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THE BIG W. T. G. OF 
G. MEET i V  m

The seventh Annual Meeting 
of the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce will convene in Min
eral Wells on May 4, 5 and 6. 
The program is now said^ to be 
complete and all plans for hold
ing this, ptrhaps the greatest 
convention of its kind ever held 
in the whole United States, are 
now about perfected.

It is expected that the at
tendance may reach the 30,000 
or even 40,000 mark, and the 
city of Mineral Wells and the 
officials of the West Texas or
ganization are leaving nothing 
undone that will in any way 
help to make the same a sue- 
ccM. So, if you are going to at
tend this great meeting you had 
better make your an-angements 
NOW.

Of course the meeting is free 
and open to everybody who de- 
aires ot attend, but in order to 
provide that high class enter
tainment wanted by the fine cit
izenship of West Texas, the 
management has agreed to make 
a registration fee of $2,.'>0 per 
person, which will entitle those 
registering to all the fine at
tractions and entertainment, in
cluding the final big banquet, 
pageant, balls, etc, which when 
attended will prove to be worth 
many times their cost. So if you 
are going it will pay you to send 
in your resei'vations. Don’t wait 
until you get there, for if you do 
you will-likely be too late for 
these accommodations.

More than 40 towns have al
ready selected their matrons and 
maids of honor to be known as 
Madam and Miss Merkel, accord
ing to the towTi represented, who 
will take part in the great page
ant of “Historical Progress” as 
will be given the honorées. 'The 
names and a photograph of these 
ladies are asked to be sent in at 
once.

Thirty-five bands have al
ready entered the band contest, 
which insures fine music and 
much friendly rivalry among the 
towns so represented.

MERKELITKS WEARING 
SEERSUCKES CLOTHES 

ENCOLNTER NORTHER HEW MIHIGIEHIH 
GHARGEWORKHEREiPHOIESIPAHDOHIHG

HIGH WINDS LEVEL 
OLD BRICK WALL

Messrs. J, C. Mason and Lee 
Harrell left this city last Mon- 

jday when the thermometer was 
around the one hundred mark, 
for a trip, to the Panhandle 
Plains, and naturally they were 
clothed in light wearing apparel, 
such as seersuckers, when they ,“ “ '"’ ' - " u r e n ,
left for the givat plains country, “P ^ “^h. which closed at Memphis. ' ^ ■ 1 m VI 4 1*1 ̂  ■ v\ «w

W’e are vei*y much pleased to

During the high winds which 
swept this country all day Wed
nesday, racing at times at a 
velocity of 40 miles an hour, the 
brick wall standing on the west 
side of the business block that

BIG GERERAI HAIR 
FALLS H R  SIATE
Beginning at about 3:30 

Thursday morning and continu
ing until about six o’clock, a

where they went to look at some „  u * • r-u 
of the fine land» in that section. Church
However, a telegram to the Mail

At their fifteenth Annual ses-
announce the arrival and to wel- sion of the W’oman’s Missionary . , .  „
come to our city Rev. Chas. H. Society, Northwest Texas Con-i'*'®^ destroyed by f ire ^ m e  time
Little, who comes to us from ference of the Methodist C h u r c h r a i n  estimated in and about

Merkel at from one inch to two 
inches in some localities, cover
ed the entire Merkel trade ter
ritory, breaking the most severe

labors as pastor of the Grace Texas, last Tuesday, the follow- morning several
~ ‘ jing resolution was unanimously

Rev. Little comes to us highly passed at the close of the meet- ^  X ** ®
from them on Thursday morn-' citizens of ing, inwhich those in attendance
ing states that they are in ^  being an able minis-1 voiced their protest at the par-

time the wall went down no one 
[happened to be in its path.

town of Channing, four hundred ^ » ' citizenship
j miles from home, clad in seer-i*^ ^  desired by any city. W e 
[suckers, with the thermometer indeed glad to welcome this
standing at 35 degrees.

While this paper sympathizes 
with the gentlemen, we do so 
hesitatingly, for the reason that 
they are both Texas reared and 
should have remembered that 
time old adage that “when mak
ing a trip in the great Lone Star 
State, be sure to always take 
with you a fan, an umberella, 
and both summer and 
wearing apparel.

doning record of Texas’ first 
woman governor:

“W’hereas, our Governor is 
pardoning the criminals of thegood man with the full assur

ance that his pleasing person- State at the rate of four a day, 
ality and genial smile together j and, whereas, we women of the 
with the spirit in which he comes 'social service committee fee! that 
to us, is sure to win for him the I these law-breakers constitute a 
favor and appreciation that he [menace to our citizenship, there- 
deserves from our people. The,by making the effects of our

laws null and void, we, the wo
men of Northwestern Texas Con
ference, protest against this

TO COMPERE OR 
REXT TRADE TRIP

Presbyterians are to be congrat
ulated on' being able to secure 
such a man as their leader and

winter in-¡abuse of the pardoning power,
‘ j to a new era of progress and and as law-abiding citizens re- 

Igrowth under his leadership. ¡quest that guilty persons suffer 
Besides his labors as a min-,the penalty meted out to them 

isler. Rev. Little does not lose by a judge and jury, 
sight of the moral and civic in
terests of the community in 

I which he lives, and is always 
' ready and willing to lend a help-1 
1 ing hand for any cause that may 
be for the improvement or bet-|

•terment of the community.I  Mrs. Little and daughter have

MR. ARDERSORIG  
REXT TOASTMASTERj The trade trip last Friday

night to Cross Roads was well.  ̂ • j u .. iK.. iw.*u not arrived yet, but we learnattended by both the people ofi,, ,  ̂ i rv  ̂ t- j
that thrivinir communitV^ well Tuesday evening at
as the business and Drofe^ioi)al ^ “‘' ^ ‘̂  "  ® fo r. seven-thirty, at Ed’s Cafe, the

iinterestsof Merkel and was p r o - p l e a s a n t  and, Merkel Luncheon Club wUl hold
K oxr nr ono att nijner ^lidst and its rcgular semi-monthly meet-nounced by every one attending f; i. n u u j  ... u- u x-«« o .norJL  in /vprv w«v 1 ̂ °P« <̂ êy shall be number- mg and at which time Mr. R. 0.

ed with us for many happy Anderson will be the Toast-es a success in every way.
I 'The next trade trip will be toi 
• Compere on Friday, night, May 
1, and it is billed that evei-y one 

iw’ho can from this city will take 
advantage of the opportunity to 
go. The people of the Compere, 
community assure us a great 
crowd from that community will 
be present. The meeting will be 
.it the New Compere Presby
terian church, a short distance 
east of the store.

master of the evening. He was

TOE CITT CAFE
We are informed that a deal

MELLIRGER TO OPER 
A REW STOCK GOODS

Max Mellinger returned Wed
nesday night from the Eastern 
Markets where he had been to 
purchase a large and complete 
stock of dry goods, which he ex
pects to open about the first of; 
May in the building just this 
week vacated by A. C. Rose.

Mr. Rose, after conducting one 
of the most successful “quitting 
business sales” for ten days, 
moved the remainder of his 
stock to Abilene, where he will 
consolidate it with the stock he 
recently purchased from T. C. 
Campbell, which he will for the

and prolonged drouth this coun
try  had experienced since the 
memorable days of 1917-18. The 
down pour followed one of the 
most severe sand storms through 
out the entire day Wednesday 
when a 40 mile gale blew all day 
from the south.

In Merkel the rain fall is es
timated a t a little better than 
one inch, and will be of great 
benefit to farmers in aiding 
them to start their crops.

One and Half Inches at Stith 
In the Stith community, Mr. 

Bradley, merchant, and others 
in the city this morning from 
that community, reported at 
least an inch and a half there, 
which will enable the farmers to 
begin planting.

Heavier in Noodle Country 
In the Noodle country, Mr. Lee 

W’illiams reports, the fall was 
much heavier all over that sec
tion, possibly two inches or 
more falHng. From Mr, J. E.present conduct in the building __

foiTOerly occupied by the Over i ^ho owns a fine ranch 
Hardware on I^ne street, until j^ong the Clear Fork, we learn 
he gets possession of the build-1 section was
ing now occupied by the Wool- ^jg^ heavier. In fact in
worth Company, where he ex-¡that part of the country and 
pects to be permanently located the Noodle country two good

rains had fallen previously to 
this, and many farmers had al-

in the dry goods business.
Mr. Mellinger states that he

to have been the Toastmaster atl^®® purchased a very large iwid 'j.gjyjy started their planting, and 
the meeting two weeks ago, stock everything t o t h i s  still heavier precipi-
was called out of town. Mr. A n-J^  in a Hrst class dp^ftation that community w’ill be-
derson is highly capable of , Igin to make progress toward
bringing forth a vei7  interest
ing program, one that will have 
for its purpose the betterment 
and upbuilding of the entire city 
and while thei*e has already 
been some fifty tickets sold to

open for business about the first 
of May, announcement of which 
will appear in this paper next 
week.

I. O. O. K. CELEBRATION

I was consiimated Thursday of the next meeting there should 
■ this week whereby Mr. Fred be twice that number,
Latham purchased from Messrs. I If you, Mr. Business of Pro- 
Thompson and Newberry th e ’fessional man, or citizen of Mer-

ABILENE DIST. EPWORTH 
LEAGUE MEET AT ANSON

The .Abilene District Epworth 
League will meet in a Bible Rally

MRS. SARAH DEUTSCHMAN 
PASSES TO HER REWARD

After an illness lasting Vor 
more than a month, the death 
angel entered the home of F. 
Deutschman, in the Noodle com
munity, and took trom that 
home the soul of the aged and 
beloved mother and wife, Mrs. 
Sarah E. Deutschman. It was at 
exactly four p.m. when the life 
of this good woman was ended 
so far as this world is concern
ed and her soul took its place 
in that home not made with 
hands and where sorrow and 
pain is unknown. |

Deceased was bom in Lavaca 
county on September 24, 1858,
being at the time of her death 
66 years old. She was married to 
F. Deutschman December 27, 
1878, and to this union five 
children were Ixim, three of 
whom survive with the aged hus
band to moum her departure. 
The children surviving, all of 
whom were present, are C. L. 
Deutschman, Mrs. O. II. Bird 
and B. F, Deutschman, all citi
zens of Merkel. I

Funeral services were conduct
ed by her pastor. Rev. R. H .' 
Williams, of Abilene, a Baptist 
minister, of which churcli de
ceased had been a faithful mem
ber for more than 35 years, on 
Sunday afternoon at the family 
residence, with burial following 
in the Shiloh cemetery. !

Mrs. Deutschman, with her 
husband, had been citizens of 
this community for more than 
twenty years, and was held in 
high esteem by all with whom 
she was ecquainted, and in her 
departure the community suf
fers a great loss, and her famil;

The 1. O. O. I*, and Kebekali rj^y ¿afe, located in the Gaither kel, have not as yet made reser- Anson Friday, Saturday and 
Lodges of .Merkel will celebrate building on Main street. vations. do it now, today, and Sunday of this week. wher<* a

Mr. Latham is an experienc- get in the band wagon to helpj'®*T interesting amt inslruciive 
ed and capiable cafe man, hav-'make this the best little town program is planned to lie carried bumper crop.

the anniversary of the orders by 
randering a good program Sun-

a fine crop such as they usually 
raise.

Reports also came from the 
Canyon community to the effect 
that the rain there amounted to 
around an inch and a half, show
ing that the greater part if not 
all the Merkel territorj' has been 
blesstnl with a good season, and 
with the coming soon of more 
rain there is every rea.son to be
lieve that thi.s section will stand 
a fine opportunity of raising a

day aftenioon, April 26, at 3:00 been engaged in the business'in all West Texas. It can be done, out 
o’clock at the First Methodist ^bis city at different times if only the citizenship will pull] Many prominent and able 
Chuich. m the piist, and his former together, and do it through a speakers trom over the district

are to appear on the program.

Good Rain at Nubia
Acc<irding to Lloyd Pribble, 

who resides fourteen miles south 
of Merkel and who was in the

some of whom will be from Mei- ^j^y Thursday morning, a fine 
kel. There will also he come spec- f̂ .|| ¡,̂  bis community early

The progiam will be as fol- friends and patrons, as well as commercial organization, 
lows: ¡those of the former proprietors! *-----------------------
Reading, Miss Sallie Mary C a m p - : e x p e c t  first class ser- MR. W. G. PERRY DIES ------------  ---- — - ---------  rain leii in m
bell. [vice under his management in) WITH HEART FAILCRE ial music by a quartet from the morning. He states that

Piano selection, Miss Rtnnis fhe future. Read his announce-1 --------- | First Methodist church in this _̂ban an inch fell there. He
Burns. ment in this paper. On Monday morning, April 20, city. We are also informed that stated that the precipita-

Annivei-sary Address. Hon. ----------------------- - jthe friends and reLitives of Mr.'the Merkel Junior Epworth Lea- beavy all the way to
Jas. P. Stinson of Abilene. POLLY SUCCUMBS W. G. Perry were shocked to Ifue will render a splendid pro-

Closing .song. Blessed be the AFTER LONG ILLNESS leani of his sudden death from p ^ m  at the meeting. The Jun- ----- ------------------
--------- heart failure. He, with his son, the Kx;al church are un- Fish Fry I.ast Friday

Mrs. Virginia Greathouse Pol- Mr. M. E. Perry, and two neigh- ^cr the instruction of Mrs. T. J . ' ---------
ly, wife of B. F. Polly, of this bors, were returning home from Rea. and are doing fine work. ! ^  very merry crowd of young

Mrs. Thos. Durham of Merkel'cjty, after a lingering illness a neighbor’s house in their car) “ | ^  people enjoyed a fish fry

Tie that Binds.
Visitors are welcome. Come.

and
and Mrs. McRee, of Trent, re-^quietly passed to her reward at when death struck him. Every) Superintendent It. .A. Burgess picnic supper at a pretty place 
turned Wednesday night from.fbe family residence on last Sat- thing was done for him but in attended the School Conference „ear Multx'iry school house last
Memphis, Texas, where they had urduy, April 18, i vain. held in Abilene Wdnesday and Priday evening. Mr, and Mrs. L.
been as delegates from their re-j Dieeased was born Febniary' Mr. William Green Perry was Thursday by the State Depjirt- were the chaperones.
.sjK'ctive local Woman’s Mission-'ofst, 1877, was converted and born in Forsyeth county, Gcmu- nient of Education, which was During the day Mr. Cox, Loring 
ar>' Societies to the Annual Con-jjoined the Baptist church at the pia. on the 28th of Octolier, 1851. als<* attended by State School Hamblet and Carlton Dennis 
lertnee of the Northwest Texas age of 12 years, and later in On the 22nd of December, 1872, Superintendent S. M. X. M a r r s . ^ b e  river and caught

about twenty-five pounds of fish.Missionary Stxiicty of the Meth- i9(X) l»ecame a member of the be was manied to Miss Nancy 
odist Episcopal Church, South. Christian church, in which she M, McAfee. To this union were 
They report a most pleasant trip, )i-eniained a true and faithful born five children as

Mr. Homer Rainbolt and wife Besides the abundance of fish.
. ........... ...  .........  .....  ............  follows: Amarillo, Texa.s, were here a there were sandwiches, deviled

a very fine meetingwithpo.ssibly niemker until the time of her Mr. M. E. Perry, Mre. John Co- short time last week. They m-re pickles, bread, potato chips
the largest attendance ever lie- death. zart, Mrs. Roland Toombs, Mr. enroute to Martin, Texas. They olives, soda pop and cakes.

Sh(‘ was married to B. F. Pol- Jim Perry and Mrs. Hurley were accompanied by Mrs. H. M. Those going on this outing 
ly in 1898 at Dallas. Mr. and Toombs, all of whom are living |Bainbolt. were: Mr. and Mrs. L. VV. Cox,

------------------------ Mrs. Polly had lived in Merkel except Mrs. Hurley Toombs, j ■ Mr. and Mrs. Jack Durham, Mr.
W’e appreciated a call one day since last August and during! In 1878 Mr. PeiTy with his him. A loving husband and fath- and Mrs. Sie Hamm, Mrs, R. A.

this week from Mr. W’. C. Perry, that time had made many close family moved to Arkansas and er and will be greatly mis-stnl by Burgess, Misses Marie William-

fore rv.'corded at a similar meet
ing.

one of the pioneer and excellent friends, with whom this paper came to Texas in 1897 
citizens who resides on Elm,'joins in extending deepest sym- converted in 1922 and in the 
some fifteen miles south of here, jpathy to the bereaved. )summer of 1924 he was united
Mr. Perry has our thanks for the! Funeral services w'ere held at to the Methodist church. He was 
renewal of his subscription to 'the  family residence Sunday at the time of his death 73 years 
the Mail for another year. | aftenioon, conducted by Elder and 5 months and 23 days old.

' I I [ O. J. Adcock, assisted by Rev.) For his bereaved children and

He was all his neighbors and friends
By A Friend.

Funeral services were held 
Tuesday afternoon at the Meth
odist church conducted by the 
pastor. Rev. T. J. Rea, with bur
ial immediately following at

son, Madge Pierce, Julia Martin, 
Martha Bird, Lynnis Thompson, 
Willie Toombs, Rosa Laney, Opal 
Bradley, and Messrs. Carlton 
Denni.s, Castle Ellis, Wrenn Dur
ham, Kenneth pee, Tom Allday, 
Edward McCrary, Cynia Pee,

a loving mother and faithful W. H. Albertson, with burial im- grandchildren and for his dear Rose Hill cemetery, which w’as Kenneth Watkins, Marvin May-
companion. 'mediately thereafter in Rose Hill wife who has been his faithful in the hands of members of the field and Loring Hamblet.

This paper joins the entire cemetery. companion for 61 years, we ex- local Odd Fellow Lodge, of which ------- -- —--------
community in extending deepest -----------------------  tend a heartfelt sympathy, Mr. organization he has been a mem- Mrs. L. A. Arrington and halgr
svmpsth.v to ♦»’p bereaved loved The Merkel Mail is $2.00 per Perry was a man that was loved ber in good standing for many are in ICdland this week viaii-
cncj uiitl fiicnds. year outside of Merkel Tenitory. and respected by all who knew years ing Mrs. Arrington’s parents.

■=ç.
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THE MCNKEL MAIL

Condensed S tatem ent

FARMERS STATE RANK
MERKEL, TEXAS

Close of Business 
April 6th, 1025

NCSOURCeS
Lo«nB & Discount,............. 1̂389,004.50
BotikiDR H o u se .........................  12.500.00

F u rn itu re  & F i i t u r e , .............  6,430.00

S to ck , and B ond,  .............  1,590.00

L iberty  B ond, Held in T rue t 8,850.00

O v e rd ra ft,...............................  484.3J
O ther R esource,.................  14.530.66

Other Real Estate...............  13,297.80

l in e  from  S ta te  Otjr. F u n d ..  84.076.98 

Cash k EKbHf* ............  295.M5.lS

::

ToU l .................................. Mh5.55b 10

LIAaiLlTlCS
C apital S t o c k  .....................S 60.000.90

S urp lus and P r o f i t , ......... 30.423.94

B orrow ed M oney.....................  N O N E

D a p a a l t a  ..........................5 l 5 , 1 3 S . o a

Total . . . . . ......... $586,668.10

We a re  offering a serv ice  b ro u g h t to  a  
h igh  s ta n d a rd  of efiBciency an d  secu r
ity  th ro u g h  a  co n tin u o u s business  ex 
perience  ot tw enty-five y ears .

— Ask Our Custom ers—

J. S. Swann, President J. C. Mason, Vice- 
President R. 0 . Anderson, Active Vice-Pres, 
W. L. Diltz Jr., Cashier Herbert Patterson, 
Assistant-Cashier.

« « « « «

» SALT BR.\N('H NEWS MlLBERRY NOTES

Just Man to
Ma.n

B r ARTHUR B. H ERBERT

iC by Wtatern New8v«p«r Caloa )

Ma n y  a tim e had they w alked 
fam iliar blucka tUKcther, 

tak ing  the ,h u r t cu t home through  the 
allent factory diairlct, hut Ihla would 
probably be the laat. T rue, a wedding 
need not end Uielr frlendahlp, need not 
break up the  old conipanlonahlp, but 
Big Tim Kallon aouiehow felt th a t till, 
would be the la ,t  tim e for him and  Joe  
C a rro ll; tomorrow Joe  w a , te  m arry  
K itty  Donlon.

Suddenly from  a darkened  lum ber
yard  gatew ay a revolver m uazle con
fronted  them, behind it a m aaked face. 
Before Tom had tim e to  comply w ith 
the dem and, Joe 's  tUt shot out and 
knocked tlie gun from  the  fe llow ', 
hand. Inatantaneoualy  a huge list 
whipped up and Joe  fall to  the pave- 
pient. W ith a leap Tom w as upon tJie 
i d l e ? ;  him sg jtloat tlie b rlfk
« all.

W hen Tom F allon  opened h it  eye l 
It w a t to find h im self In a d rug  s to re ,; 
h it  In ju ries ¿reaaed  by an  bm-
bnlance turgeon. It 16 t ia m  tha t 
Jo« C arroll w as paat m edical help, h it 
Ufe rruabed  9t>t by the  g rea t pawra th a t 
bad <4oeed about Ills t h r o ^

B itte rly  r ^ l o n  rep roached  him self 
fpr tb a l fa ia l w eakening, condem ned 
blm aelf fo r the  m on th , o f physical 
neglect th a t had softened him and 
caused him te  fa ll h i ,  friend  a t the 
critica l moment. B itte rly  he accused 
him self of being responsible fo r Joe 's  
d e a th ; and in the  sim ple-m inded loy
alty  th a t w aa an Inheren t i»art of him 
took It upj¡p plm tel^ duty to  tee  
th a t h i t  pal w a t avéngtd .

As a first step  he m ust condition 
him self, m ust tra in  so th a t be would 
never again find h im self help less be
fore the  streng th  and skill of another. 
T h a t la how Tira C C oiinell, tra in e r  
and fight m anager, d ltrovered  the best 
w elterw eight he had ever m anaged.

And. being Irish. O 'Connell wagged 
hia head over the  quiet little  m iss whe 
sat n ea r  Kallim'a corner a t each of h ti  
fights. But even w ise old Tim O'Oon- 
aell did not know how F a llo n ', loyal 
determ ination  to  avenge h it  friend, 
how th e ir  m utual love fo r th e  sm iling 
Joe had tu rned  the  deep affectiou 
K itty  had alw ays fe lt for Tom Fallon 
Into a love deeper even th an  th a t she 
had held fo r hia succeaaful rival.

T im  O 't'onnell pondered some of 
these th ings a t  he led h is m an down 
the crowded aisle te  the  ring  w here he 
was to  m eet “One-Two" Rom ano In the 
semi-final o f a fea tu re  bill. The 
toughest they  had tack led  so fa r  was 
Romano, a  pow erful rush ing  bull.

As Tom F allon 's eyes sought and 
found the li t t le  figure n e a r  th e  ring
side. a happy am llc m om entarily 
llffated hia eyes. T hen  oii<-e m ore he 
w as the  em otionless fighting m achine, 
bent only on the business o f iJie eve

CO.MI'KRE ITEMS
By Miss Alma Stout

'

The heultli of the comimmity 
is verj’ nood at this writinir.

The schiHil is progressing: very 
nicely. The teachers and pupils 
are getting up a pi-ogram for the 
last of sch(K)l. The school will 
be out the 22nd of May.

There was quite a crowd at 
Zion Chappt‘1 Sunday moniing 
at Sunday School. Also a large 
crowd at the Baptist Church 
Sunday evening, Bro. Albertson 
of Merkel being at the Baptist 
church in the evening.

A bunch of the Compere jjeo- 
ple went to Stith Satui-day night 
to see the play.

There was Christian Endeavor 
at Zion Chappel Sunday night 
and 3. Y. U. at the Baptist 
chuixhi

Mrs. Esther Bland and family 
from Merkel were visiting Mrs. 
C. C. Rister Sunday.

Mr. Matt Randolph spent Sat
urday night with Mr. Raymond 
Stout.

Mrs. Willie Mae Foster was 
very sick the first of the week 
but is better at the present.

Mr. Willie Childress has rent
ed the store at Compere and is 
running it at pi*esent.

Mr. Raymond Stout spent Sun
day night with Mr. Matt Ran
dolph.

The Presbyterians will dedi
cate the new church either the 
third or fourth Sunday of next 
month. It will be an all day af
fair with dinner on the gixiund. 
The date will be announced later.

Bro. Albertson will fill his 
regular appointment at the Bai>- 
tist church next Sunday. Every 
one come and hear his sermon.

Miss Bernice Hanson spent 
Tuesday night with Misses Al
ma and Lorene Stout.

There will be a play put on 
a t the Compere tabernacle Fri
day night by the Stith school. 
An admission fee of 15 and 25 
cents will be charged.

We welcome Mr. and Mi's. Will 
Childress to our community.

• By Lois Jaynes * * By Miss Hazel Thomas * i aing—winning hi, tight «nd improving
•  liimM-lf by th«- winning.

The farmei-s are anxious for! *‘‘™“*'**, , . 1- 1  J  ' ***• Introduction«, the re fe re e ,  ln ,truc-
ine good lain which we need so. tion,. and , ,  the heii ,oundcd to open 

I much, although some few are | UI« flmt round. Cool and prepared he
The fanr.ers are .still at work 

and hoping for more rain.
The Salt Branch school is pr<>- planting. ; guarding, feinting.

n.c.ly th u  Sunday ^hool » a , v,uU at- j
jfiiiil to know tn<it ounduy. \\t? Îcid j th** tirnt rounii untj ih*? ■**con(j t'uiiou

Mrs. Dickerson is improving at so many visitors and new mem-, i>iayed i«r time, 
present. bers. We are pixmd of our sup-

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Foster and erintendent, Mr. Sam Redding, 
family, Mr. J. A. Jaynes and He is always present and puts 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hig- lots of interest in anything he 
gins and Mr. and Mrs. P'loyd undertakes.
Jaynes enjoyed a nice fishing j Rev. Pope delivered an inter-

Do not wait until it is too late 
to get in on our “Specials.” Re
member Friday and Saturday 
only. Brown Do’ Goods Co. I t

We take great pride-
in calling: your attention 

to the sta tem en t below and 
we solicit your business on 
the basis therein shown.

R C SO U R C K S
•

luoana. T im e and D e m a n d .. .$317,768.19
Loan*, C o tto n .......................... 2,482.50
O v e rd ra f ts ....................................  887.27
O th er Bonds and W 'a rra n is .. 17,074.94 
Stock in Fed. R eserve  B a n k . 1.960.00 
S tock in Fed. Int. Bkg. C o . . .  360.00
F u rn itu re  and F ix tu re s ...........  7.500.00
Five p e r  ce n t Red. F u n d ___  31Z50
C m H, S lR h t  C x c lian B «
■Mt U . 9.  ■ • n d a  ............3 tO ,B « 2 .7 B

T o ta l .......................................1968.948.16

LIA B ILITIES

C apiU I S to ck ..............................$ 60,000.00

S urp lus F u n d ______ _____. . .  16.000.00

U ndivided P ro fits .................. 6,668.94

C irculation  A c c L ....................   6,860.00

BO R R O W ED  M O N E Y .........  N O N E

D a p M l t s ............................ 8 * 2 , 8 3 4 . 2 2

T o U l.......................................$668,948.16

The Farmers & Merchants 
National Bank

J. T. Warrtn, Prtt. L  R. Thompten, Catli. 
Boetb Warren, Iss’l Cash. Owen Ellis, Iss’l Cashlir

DIRECTORS— J. T. Warren, Geo. F. West, L. R. 
Thompson, Sam Butman Sr., Booth Warren

N » v « r  lf il« « « 4  ■ DtvIBowB 
M «v«r Aa m « « « 4  ■ a i» a r« lia M « r
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SHILOH HAPPENINGS

By Mrs. C. W. Seago

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Winter and 
two little sons are here 
week from O’Donnell for a visit 
among friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Jamea, ye 
* scribe and family spent Sunday 

'night with Mr. and Mra. Lovel
Rutledge.

Mrs. B. L. James and children

trip to the Clear Fork Friday |esting sermon to a large audi-
evening and spent the night and ence Sunday afternoon, 
caught one 1'2-pounder (?). We cordially invite the sur-

Trades day at Merkel Satur- rounding communities to the all- 
day was well represented from day singing at Mulberry school 
this community. i house Sunday, April the ‘26th. j i,guin«i the  n .p e , auu  then

Mr. G, M. Janes is spending; The hidies are asked to bring 
this week with his daughter,, well filled baskets. We expect a >ne— tuo—t ree— r.ur—fi\

with the th ird  and fourth  Fnllon 
changed tac tics  and le t the  nnrushing 
»baggy head have all lie could put be
hind his punches. But Komiino only 
shook his huge head, glared  and hon-d 
in afresh . At th e  fifth opened Fallon 
knew tha t he w as w eakening; for the 
first tim e In his fighting ca ree r  he felt 
the chill of ImtH-nding d efe a t—th e  chill 
of help lessness th a t had sw ept over 
him th a t niglit now m ore than  a year 
ago.

W ith a ruhli Komano w as u|>on him. 
his right fist lifting  Fallon from Ids

to

n U R  TIME, 
knowledge o n  and experience

in the printing 
businesi.

Lots of the fanners are busy,^<l Mre. Alice Lewis spent Sun- 
this fishing as they have no farm with Mr. and Mrs. Bill

Work to do until it rains. ; James.
Had a large attendance at | Mr. Tom Winter and fanuly 

Sunday School and preaching visited Gordon Howell and fam- 
Sunday moniing and night. Sunday.

Bro. Humphries preached his^ Miss Bessie James is visiting 
farewell sermon Sunday morning W®** s^ter, Mrs. Alice Beal, in

W hen you are i^^nced oF «une- 
ihirtg in tn'u line

DON’T FO RG ET THIS

his
Mrs. West, of Cross Roads.

Mrs. Ida Higgins and choldren 
are visiting her parents at 
Sweetwater this week.

Mr, and Mrs, Vestal Hicks of 
Sweetwater visited her parents 
here Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Matten Ely visit-

large crowd and some good sing
ing at this time.

No news of intere.st from our 
community this week, as the' 
writer, accompanied by Mr. and 
Mrs. L. M. Walsh also Mrs. C. 
E. Thoma.s visited the plains 
country last week. We visited

ed Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hester,with several old residents from 
Sunday afternoon. I Jones and Taylor counties,

Lois and Eugene Janes visited among whom were Mr. and Mrs. 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Higgins Tues-jB. N. Billingsley, who moved 
day night. I from Taylor County some four

The ladies have prayermeeting | years ago. 
a t the church every Tuesday
afternoon at 2:00 o’clock. Mr. J. L. McLean of the Can-

There will be only two more yon community was a pleasant 
weeks of school but several have!visitor at the Merkel Mail office 
already quit on account of an | one day this week.
epidemic of whooping cough and | --------------------- -
mumps in the community.

Sunday School was
j W. F. Hamblet is headquar- 

pretty Iters for eggs and cream. High-
good with an attendance of ■ est prices paid, 
about 70 Sunday. Quite a few 
■went to Abilene to the Taylor 
County Musical League Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Haye* 
visited Mrs. Hayes’ sister at Ab
ilene Sunday afternoon.

It

I will be away for a few days 
and there will not be vegetables 
mt my home on Monday, the 27th 
of April. S. K. Eckerd. I t

CubBcribe for the Merkel Mail

1 Sale
I b UIs
|PRI]

If yon iofend 
to have a sale 
tfet oar prices

NTED

c
’ W earelzedfar tarainf 1 
OUI work ai dug Und 1
in double-quick 1

«Is —
««'■»•n—«iirht,'* ciiiintpd tli(* ri'fiT«»". 
W ith nin^ F'hllon fiiillf<l lilm»«-,! up. To 
rllnch  and tlion hark  out of ih r  way. 
Again the x n  at black hull ru«lied.

“8-»-*-o," it « a e  alrnoat n hi»«, and 
hia right fist crashed  thriiuxh the 
guard and landed on Fallon 's Jaw.

“And a s-a-fi.'' The black eyes w ere 
alight with triuuiph, hut those te rr ify 
ing syllables shot with rejuvenating  
force Into F allon 's dazed brain . In- 
stlDCtlTely he threw  him self hack- 
w srd, landing In the ro|>es.

In tha t second recognition leai>e<| 
into Ills e> p ;; In Rom ano he saw  the 
m asked k iller .4nd In the ta m e  se<- 
und a sixth sense w arned  Rom ano and 
com pleted the  recognition. Hia dark 
eyes nsrrow ed. the  eyes of a k iller 
now aa he charged In furiously  to  de
liver a blow, fa ir  o r foul, th a t would 
not only bea t down bu t th a t would kill.

Swinging back on th e  ropea, he 
hounded Into the  ring, m eeting rush  
with rush and blow w ith blow. W hile 
the fan s howled and cheered, they 
itood  face to  face, ham m ering away, 
all e rlen re  forgotten , self p reservation  
upperm oat. Just m an to  roan w ith 
m an’a first weapons. T he ligh t In the 
narrow ed eye« of the k iller flickered, 
tu rned  from  h a te  to fear.

Viciously he sw ung low fo r th e  foul 
Mow th a t would para lyze and prob
ably k ill—t u t  a t th e  aam e tim e his 
guard lowered. Crack I and Crack I 
again ; F allon  h it th rough th e  opening. 
Before the  fana could bowl th e ir  dlaap- 
proval o r tl»e referee  In terfere  One- 
Two Rom ano fell to  the  cauvaa.

S tepping to  th e  ropes. F sllon  mad# 
btm self beard  above the  paadem oolum . 
and srtint he astd  brought the  polire to  
th s  ring  ta  ■ rush. T hen b s sm iled 
t e m r d  a sent n e a r  tb s  riagald#—aud 
K itty  fVwlon m f le d  back happily , far 
In th a t sm ile she read  th a t Tam  Fal- 
taa canid  MSS

he having quit preaching on ac
count of failing health.

' Mr. and Mrs. Henry Naron, 
Mr. N. J. Maynard visited Mrs. 
Maude Watson and family Sun
day.

I Mr. J. D. Wommack and fam
ily visited Mr. Bud Brown and 
family Sunday.

r

Cafe Announcement
TO MY FRIENDS. FORMER PATRONS AND 

THE PUBLIC IN GENERAL. I TAKE PLEASURE 
IN ANNOUNCING THAT I HAVE THIS WEEK PUR
CHASED IRO.M MESSERS THOMPSON & NEW
BERRY THE CITY CAFE, LOCATED IN THE 
GAITHER BUILDING, AND HAVE THE ACTIVE 
MANAGEMENT OF SAME.

THOSF OF YOU WHO HAVE BEEN FORMER 
PATRONS OF MINE IN THIS LINE OF Bl'SINESS 
KNOW WHAT 'TO EXPECT, AND TO THE PUBLIC 
AND THE PRESENT PATRONS OF THE CITY 
CAFE, I IN\ ITE YOU TO CALL ON ME AND GIVE 
ME A TRIAL. I PROMISE YOU THE VERY BEST 
SERVICE IN THE CAFE LINE THAT IT IS POS
SIBLE TO RENDER IN A TOWN THE SIZE OF 
MERKEL. YOU WILL FIND A CLEAN PLACE TO 
EAT. GOOD WHOLESOME FOOD AND COURTE
OUS TREATMENT TO ONE AND ALL ALIKE.

OME TO SEE ME—

Fred Latham

East Texas.
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Rutledge 

were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hardie Rutledge Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Winter 
took dinner with Mr and Mrs. 
.Watts Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe W’inter spent 
Monday with Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
James.

I Mrs. Phoebie Greene is visit- 
|ing her son at Lamesa, Mr. Joe 
Greene.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Winter visit
ed Miss Maude Greene Sunday.

Bro. Humphries spent Satur
day night with E. H. Grayson 
und family.

Mrs. Alice Lewis leaves Wed
nesday night lor her home near 
Brownwood.

We are informed that Mr. Ri
ley Walling, who has been in the 
Alexander Sanitarium for some 
time, is not doing so w’ell. Hope 
he will soon be able to be a t 
home.

Bro. Sullivan will preach at 
Shiloh next Sunday morning and 
night. On the first Sunday in 
May, Bro. Fitzgerald of Abilene 
will be here, Bro. Grover Tiner 
will preach on Mother's day. 
Everybody come and hear him 
for he always brings a good 
message.

Bro. Poke the county mission
ary will preach on the third Sun
day. Don’t  forget Sunday School 
every Sunday morning a t 10:80.

Mr. and Mrs. Mansifm James 
spent Saturday and Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Cox of the 
Golan community.

Some few from here attended 
the party at Robert Dunn’s SbI- 
nrday night. All reported a nice 

'time.

J ■A
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• WHITE CHI RCH NEWS
• By Mrs. Dillard R. Snow

* * * * * « * * •
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NOODLE NEWS 
By Special Corre.spondent

Following one of the worst i Noodle would like to Ixi count- 
sand storms this section has ever «niong the progressive corn- 
known we were t remendously, space in your 
blessed with one of the best | report happenings,
rains on Thui’sday night. If the! our^ farmers have
weather fairs enough by Monday I *̂̂*̂*̂ glowing. Some cotton has 
there will be hundreds of acres planted. All land is in ex- 
of feed and cotton planted here patient-
next week, as practically eveiyl^y await the rain that will sure- 
one was waiting on moisture to^J^ come.
begin their planting. Seiwices w’ere held at the Bap-

Sunday Walter Vernon O’Kel- O-riatian churches Sun-
ley of McMurray College eon- ‘‘“J   ̂ o audiences being in attendance.

Rev. Campbell, pastor of theducted the services a t our church
Bro. Stutts being unable t O o * * u  u u  j i  j  . . . I Baptist church here, deliveredpreach for some time on account K • . .■ . ■;ii u uu quite an interesting and in-of ill health. * .. . .  o ja. 1 u o j  Istructive address Sunday evenAt an early hour Sunday
morning fire of undetermined
origin completely destroyed the
entire barn, feed, hamess, etc.,
at the home of Mr. Frazier De-
mere. The loss is estimated at
several hundred dollars besides
the extra work and cost of re-1

mg.
Prof, and Mrs. Deavers and

baby were in Merkel Saturday.
Friday afternoon of last week

Miss Linnie Harrison happened
to the misfortune of sticking a
needle in her hand. She was hur-

, , ried to a doctor for medical aid,
same. ^  reixirts was doing

There s some whooping cough |
in our community at present. 1̂ ' . ,

W. R. Burrus and wife of  ̂ The singing .school conducted
Cuthbeith were at Merkel Tues-j^^ Abilene is do-
day to attend the funeral of Un-i"'<i nicely. Much interest is be- 
cle Bill Perry. Messers. Burrus »hown. School is lx>ing held 
and Perry were reared in the Christian Church,
same locality and came to Texas! Mrs. C. B. Compton, wife of 
from Arkansas together nearly our junior blacksmith, came
thirty years ago. .home the last of the week after

Mrs. Heliums from Comanche quite a stay in Abilene, 
has been visiting her daughter,' \V. B. Howard and little boys 
Mrs. P erkins. | were in Merkel a short time Sat-

Mr. ami Mi's. John Coomer urday afternoon, 
spent Satuiday at Abilene visit-j j^iiss .Mary Kate Campbell, one 
ing Mr. Arthur Sears who has:of our teachers, spent last week 
bcvn suffering from ery.sipelas. lond with home folks in Merkel.

Miss \  iola Snow is spending, Qmie a numlx?r of our people 
the week with her sister, M r s . t u n e i a l  of Mrs. 
H. II. Sjiears, near Iiuby on the i^outschman, who passed away 
Hawley route. family home near here

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond t)e*jSaturday afternoon, burial be- 
mere spent Sunday, also W ednes- jjjg Shiloh cemetery Sunday
day, in Abilene. i afternoon.

Mrs. Suggart of Lenders, for-, iri u * _, **. J „  # ' Mrs. E. G. Oliver has retum-merly Miss Ada Berry of Wliite . . .  „ ... . . .  . . ed irom a visit to relatives nearChurch, IS visiting her parents.

‘GOLAN ECHOES” ♦ 
, By Johnnie Hill ........*

Golan is still on the map and 
going 100 per cent strong. It has 
been some time since you have 
heard from us so we are glad to 
get back in the game.

Health in this section of the 
country is splendid. At present 
prospects look good for anothei 
crop year and the “Goose hangs 
high,” Golan being one of the 
few surrounding communities 
that was vistied by a good rain.

Rev Tom White, pastor of the 
Baptist church, wa.s here Sunday 
to fill his regular appointment 
and was attended by a good con
gregation.

The Golan school won quite a 
bit of distinction at the Jones 
County Interscholastic Meet at 
Anson. Miss Mary Lue Browm 
captured first place in Senior 
Declamation and Miss Elsie Hill 
second place in Junior Declama
tion. Ye correspondent won firet 
place in Senior Essay writing 
and Miss Eldora Hill first place 
in Sul>Junior Spelling. Mi.ss 
Brown will compete for higher 
honoi-s at the District Meet in 
Abilene, April 27.

Mrs. D. A. Hill of Childress is 
visiting relatives in this com
munity.

Mis.ses Vera Lawlis and Betty 
Byrom were home for the week
end from McMurry College.

The .singing at Mr. Jim Cox’s 
was well attended Sundayn ight. 
All had a good time.

In the recent timstee election 
H. Thompson were elected to 
held here, Mr. J. Kemp and Mr. 
take the places of Mr. A. S. Law- 
li.i and Mr. R. Tliompson. A 
tinstee has a great deal of re
sponsibility and I am sure Mess
ers Kemp and Thompson will as
sume this responsibility with the 
tiest intentions for the upbuild
ing of the Golan School.

We have combined our New York Office with
153 Other Stores Located in Every State in the Union

W§ will Cooptratt with Eaeh Ottitr, Buying Togtthtr Thruiigh On# Ntw Yurt 
OHIO« Which Will Give ut a Buying Power of NINETEEN MILUON DOLUNS.

— No Store it Allowed to Como Into Our Combination Unloto They Pay Catli far 
All Morehandita— Tharafora, Wa Will Always Got the Very Lowest Cash Price 
On All Morohandlsa.

Wo Have Movtd Our Offiea Fram 11B2 Broadway ta 1270 Braadway, Mflilali 
Will ha tha Parmanant Loaatlan of our Coasolldatad Offleot In Now York CHy.

— This All Msant that wo Buy Morehandlto at Chtap at fhtJ|Largatt Starafla 
tbt United States, and Muah Chaapar Than Mott Stares. Oar Cuttamarf 
Raetivt tha Banafit of Talt.

— Comt Up on MImt Cornar and Sava Monty.

On Mims Comer

M I M S
THE STORE OF INDIVIDUALITY

Abilene, Texts

Ml LBERRY NEWS
By Miss Clara Wortham

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Berry.
Nathan Riggins spent Satur

day night in Sw’eetwater.
Fred Brown spent last week

Sweetwater.
Tom Jenkins and C. T. Der

rick have returned frem a short 
stay in O’Donnel.

visiting his mother, Mrs. Aman-| W. B, Howard, W. B. J rr  and 
da Brown. He with his family!Weldon, attended the Sunday 
will leave in a few days to make School convention held in Buf- 
their home in New Mexico. falo Gap Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bell Farmer are Mrs. W. J. Bicknell was in 
over from Sweetwater visiting,Noodle Monday afternoon, 
relativ’es. j Professor and JMi's. Deavers

Mr. Mose Brown and wife and baby were Sunday visitors 
were here from Abilene Sun-1 in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
day visiting. | Roundtree.

Mrs. Hartman’s daughter from I Misses Dula Hari'ison and 
Mt. Pleasant six.‘iit Sunday with,Jennis Hai'ris of Honi called on 
her. I Mrs. Goode Saturday.

Messers Mm. and Willard j Mr, and Mi's, li'ving visited
Snow with their families, also near Merkel Sunday.
Mrs. Riggins, spent Sunday G. C. Cunningham and family

“HEBRON GOSSIP” 
By Mayflow’er

afternoon at the home of Mi's. 
Lydia Payne at Trent.

have been sick several days. Mr. 
Cunningham was able to drive to !

Mrs. Sam Phillips and family Noodle Tuesday. We know of no 
of Tolan spent Sunday night other illness in our community
w'ith Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Brown.

Austin Bird and family of Big 
Spring are visiting Fred Bird 
and family before going on to 
Wichita Falls to visit other rel
atives.

In a baseball game here last 
Friday afternoon White Church 
was defeated by IJC.L.

Our school is going strong un
der the supervision of Misses 
Rister and Dryden, and there is 
quite a discussion of making 
every effort to secure.their ser
vices again next year. We have 
two more weeks ^ te r  this until 
the close of school. Quite a bit 
of practice is going to make the 
play worth coming to see, and 
we hope to have a synopsis of 
same in next week’s issue of the 
Merkel Mail.

Dillard Snow, one of the trus
tees of our school attended the 
educational conference at Abi
lene Wednesday. He was accom
panied by his father. Mm. Snow.

B. N. Wheeler was in Noodle 
Tuesday.

Huey Vick and Dell Eoff came 
over to Noodle to play ball Tues
day afternoon, but no one came 
to play them.

C. R. L. Click was in Noodle 
Tuesday.

Perhaps we shall have more 
news next week. “Bobs.”

« * * * * « * * * * ♦ * * *

NUBIA NOTES *
By Lloyd Pribble *

* * * * * * * * * * * * ' ' * •
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The people of this community 
heartily enjoyed the inch rain 
which fell here early Thursday 
morning. Nubia is beginning to 
look like God’s country” again.

Ml'S. V, L, Swift left Sunday 
for Hawley, where she will visit 
relatives.

A great improvement is tak
ing place in the telephone sys
tem of this community, as the 
workmen are progressing rapid
ly on the new line from town to 
the Sante Fe railroad. We ex- 
I>ect and hope this to help our 
telephone service immensely.

We, the people of the Nubia 
community, and friends of the 
deceased W. G. Perry, greatly 
regret to hear of his sudden 
death Monday morning, and we 
give our sympathy to his rela
tives. Mr. Perry h u  been a res- 
dent of Mulberry Canyon for 

*he past twenty-«ev«n years, Md 
was loved by an who knew him.

Well, we are still looking for 
rain and it looks like our wishes 
might come true as there are 
some large looking clouds ai'ound 
and the weather seems favorable 
for rain.

This community was well rep
resented at the big Trades Day 
in Merkel Saturday. All seemed 
to have a good time and some 
were fortunate enougli to get 
some of the prizes which were 
given away.

.Mr. William Pannell and Mr. 
Odes Horton went to Stanton 
Saturday and returned Sunday 
alternoon. They reiwrted that 
they enjoyed their trip fine and 
that Stanton is as much in need 
of rain as is Merkel. They visit
ed with friends while there.

The Union Ridge Baseball 
boys went to Blair Friday with 
the intention of playing ball, but 
were disappointed as the Blair 
boys had gone to White Church 
to play and the Union Ridge 
boys returned to the school 
house where they played .an in
teresting game with the out
siders, the uotsiders winning the 
game.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Carey are 
the proud parents of a fine boy, 
bom on April 13th.

Mrs. Clyde Shouse and Mrs. 
Bayless visited Mrs. A. J. Pan
nell Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. William Pannell spent F ri
day night with Mr. Odes Hor
ton of Noodle.

Miss Blanche Carey of Union 
Ridge spent the night w ith Miss 
Winnie Bayless Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Lige Harris took 
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. John 
Davis Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dunn of 
Union Ridge gave the young 
people a party Saturday night 
which was very much enjoyed.

There was a singing at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Barnett 
Sunday night which was given 
to the young people by their 
daughter, Miss Lois.

Here’s hoping it will rain soon 
for as you know “april showers 
make May flowers” and we can 
not imagine May without any 
ilowera. Mayflower.

The farmers are sure wanting 
a good rain bad.

Miss Ethel Lee Waldon was 
the guest of Miss Willie May 
Redding Sunday afternoon.

Misses Hazel Carter, Mary 
Estol and Clara Wortham were 
the guests of Miss Sallie Chil
dress Sunday afternoon.

.Mis.s Nettie lUxiding was the 
guest of Miss Ethel Bird Tues
day night.

The singing Wednesdiiy night 
wa.s fine. Had a good crowd, but 
would like everybody to come 
and take part every Wednesday 
night.

Sunday School is improving. 
Ri'o. Pope preaches every third 
Sunday.

Mr. Frank Terry and family 
of Compere visited Mr, and Mrs. 
C. P. Wortham Sunday.

Mr. Aaron Horton and family 
motored to Abilene Sunday.

Mr. Fred Horton and Earl 
Wortham went to preaching at 
Stith Sunday night.

Mr. Taylor Davis and wife 
had quite a lot of company Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. Clent Allen and son motor
ed over to Mulberry for preach
ing Sunday evening.

The timber on the creek is 
sure gi*een but grass is not put
ting out very much,

Mr, and Mrs. C. P. Wortham 
and daughters visited Mrs. 
Emily Mattingly and children at 
Noodle last week. Also both fam
ilies visited Mr. and Mrs. B. C. 
Hodges of Hebron to inspect 
their new house they have just 
lately finished.

The new graded work down on 
the creek road is finished which 
the pieople are awfully glad to 
have and thank the grader and 
commissioner for their ork.

UNION RIIKiE ITEMS

WILSONVTLLE NEWS 
* By Price & EMward Patton
a a a * * * « « * • a a •

were visitors of Mr. and Mrs. T, 
H, Beene Sunday.

The Salt Branch Baptist Sua->
--------  I day School is progressing nicely

Health of this community is ¡and also the B. Y. P. U. 
very good at present with thej Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hester 
exception of Mrs. L. C. Dubree,iwere visitors of Mr. and Mrs, 
who is sick at present. ' Pinckley Sunday,

The farmers are still waiting' Mr, and Mrs. W. M. Hays and 
for a rain which is hoped w ill Mr. Stone and wife were \isitorg 
come soon. lat Abilene Sunday.

Bro. Ledger, our pastor, will Miss Marjorie Glasco was the 
fill the pulpit at Union Ridge'guest of Miss Wynona Patton 
Sunday and Sunday night. Every ¡Tuesday.
one come and bring some one! -----------------------
with you. Come for Sunday * * * * * *

* WARREN NOTES •  
By Rosa Ellington & Vera Jones 
* • * *  * * * * * *

School also at 10:00 o’clock.
A number of young people en

joyed a party at Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Dunn’s Saturday night, 
and singing Sunday night at the 
home of H. C. Barnett.

The Sunday School is getting 
up a play w hich they plan to give 
in the near future.

The weather is still dry and 
the farmers are most of them 
getting a rest.

Mr. and Mrs. H. I. Hawkins 
report the birth of a twelve 
pound baby girl on the 18th.

Mr. Walter Dubree visited at | Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Hobbs and 
Stanton Saturday and Sunday, family were the guests of Grand* 

On Thursday evening of lastima and Ella Hobbs Sunday, 
week a chower was given at the Miss Azline Sumpter was the 
home of Mrs. J. H. Clark for guest of Cordie Ellington Sat- 
Mrs. N. W. Blackwell, whose urday night, 
home burned some time ago. | Mr. and Mrs. Edd Kelso and 

Mr. Largent is having a four, family were the guests of Mr< 
room bungalow built on the place  ̂and Mrs. C. T. McCormick Sun- 
where Mr. Blackwell lived. |day afternoon.

Misses Mary Davis and Eva I Miss Rose Ellington w as the 
Horton spent Saturday night guest of Miss Ollie Hobbs last 
with Miss Pearl Skidmore. Saturday night.

Mr. Charlie West and wile.  ̂ and Mrs. Emmett Patter- 
Mr. Coats and wife. Miss Hazel son are visiting his mother, Mrs, 
Leslie of Merkel and Mr. Oscar Patterv»n of Mprkpl
McMuny and family Mr. McOrmick. Vera
J. H. Clark and fanulj Sunday.

Mr. Bernard Clark haa Newman Saturday nieht.
on account of nrings on his neck. I >i>ss CM ie Hobbs was the

Mr. T. F. Compton and family, 
of Merkel visited in the home! i*f*8ton Sunday, 
of Selma Russell Sunday. i ^^rs- Stella Dobbs and Misses

Mr. Ben Dauglas spent Satur-j Aline and Nora Thompson were 
day night in Abilene. guests of Mrs. Gai'uer of

Mr. O. R. Carey and wife are,Nale Sunday.
the proud parents of a ten pound 
boy.

The fanners of this commun
ity are very busy putting up 
their land after the nice little 
rains.

Mr, J, W. Patton and family 
were visiting R. L. Tarpley and 
family in Warren community 
last Sunday.

Messrs. Firl and Edward Pat
ton were visiting Pirl’s brother 
L. C. Patton, in Merkel Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wells are 
the proud parents of a new' girl 
at their home.

Mrs. Rinehart visited her son 
in Noodle this week.

Mrs. Thelma Nelson visited 
Miss Gracie W’ells Tuesday.

There is a hunch from this 
community got a big fishing trip 
planned for Saturday and Satur
day night on the river. We wish 
them good luck.

Mrs. J. M. Varner of Stith was 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. John 
Wells, Sunday.

Our school at Wilsonville will 
be out in three more weeks.

We are happy that we soon 
get our Sunday School reorgan*

1 . ’ e.

Mr. Joe Higgins was ¡lowing 
monday and couldn’t attend 
school.

Miss Flossie Copeland visited 
Miss Willie Newinan Sunday.

Mr. Elmer Criswell and Miss
es Aline and Nora ’rhompson at- 

The farmers of this commun-. tended ehurch at Stitt: Sunday 
ity are still hoping for rain. night.

Mrs. W. E. Petty called at the I Mr. and Mrs. Walker Jones 
home of Mrs. S. O. Patton Fri- are visitors in the home of theic

SALT BRANCH ITEMS
By Miss W’ynona Patton

day afternoon. son, Mr. Noel Jones, ofAnson,
Miss W’ynona Patton was the Monday, 

guest of Misses Ruth, Pauline' Misses liddie and Sillie Jones» 
and Marie Pinckley. | Cordie Ellington, Azilee Sump-

Mr. W’. A. Baker while here'ter, Lottie Gressett were the 
visiting his father and mother j visitors of Miss Ruth Chanoey, 
purchased a home in Merkel. Sunday afternoon.
Mr. Barker will return to Mem- I Messrs. Robert Sumpter, R. V, 
phile, Tennessee to make ar-|Jones, T. B. Hobbs, Claude El- 
rangements to move to his home lington were visitors of Mr. 
in Merkel. Therman and Buster McCoy

Mr. and Mrs. Vestal Hicks Sunday afternoon, 
base been visiting their parents Mr. and Mrs. W’. R. Sumpter
of this community and city.

Mr. S. O. Patton and family 
were visitors of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
L. Barker and E. H. ’Thompson 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Mason Barker has been

were* visitors of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Gre.ssett Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Criswdl 
were visitors of Mr, and Mrs, 
H. Gressett Sunday afternoon. 

Little Miss Lila Lee Bakec
suffering from an abeessed tooth, spent Saturday and Satodgy 
the last week. night with Mrs. C. T. McConndc

Miss Wynona Patton was a ‘Mr. and Mrs. Walker loMB 
visit r of Merkel High School spent Sunday evening with Mr. 
last Monday. ¡JcMies’ brother, Mr. and Mrfc B>

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Petty H. Jones, 
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. | Mrs. A. F. Criswell 1 
Joe Jaynes Sdndsy. {day aftaneen wMi M n.

T̂r. ard TToT'-nw -

iS -Mi.
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METHODIST CHI RCH

UAI’TIST CHI RCH

Sunday School at 10 a.m. 
Preaching at 11 a.m, and 8 p.m. 
All B.V.lM’.'s meet at 7 p.m.

The services Sunday morning 
will be in the interest of Home 

Missions and Be-
W’ith th iw  of the best Leag-

and a .Mis-1 and Foreign
____ , ;uid Sunday nevoleiice. The pastor will preach

Outside these eounlie.s, yr. ^2.00 school excelled by none, and a'on "Paying our Debts.” Five In-
______ ADVANCE _ I fine attendance at our preach-Uerniediate girls will sing an ill-

TELEPHONE No. 61 ing services and an enthusiastic  ̂ustrattnl Japanese song that will
-----  ““  ; interest lieing taken by the choir, be worth your while to hear.
Entered at the postolhce at M er-\ve feel that everything is mov-j The ser\’ices last Sunday were 
kel, Texas as second class maiL mg along fine and dandy in our ¡well attended let’s make it even 
1 ,1 . — I I ■ chutx'h work. j better next Sunday.

Kain thauk.-> for the'l never satisfitxl. i Somebody has made the fol-
We want you who are not com- lowing remarkUain,

bountiful and glorious rain of 
Thursday morning, and may it 
continue at intervals as nt*eded.

ing to come and help us, and en
joy these g«Hxi things with ua. 
Forget that you have a Sunday

jand be one of
o’cliKk hour.

' We will have with us as a 
special feature, a noted soloist, 
who will whistle for us the gos-

It was an awful day expeneiic 
ed by the citizenship of West 
Texas Wcxinesday of tliis wt'ek, 
when the entire country was 
swept by a terrific sand stomi.
But a gnuid and glorious rain 
followed the next moi-ning. and 
Thui’Silay there was one la*auti- 
ful and lovdy day, all ,.f » h.cl,
causys thy Wyst Tyxai, to f-rRy p„.»bvu.taa.i paatur.
such days as w as experienoed 
WtHinesday.

concerning at
tendance upt<n chuixh services: 
"Don’t stay away from church 
bt'cause of company, bring them 

headache next Sunday and come' w ith you.’’
us at the eleven! "Don’t stay away because the 

!church is not perfect—how lone-

MLssionary Society

some you would feel in a per
fect church.”

"Don’t stay away Ijecause the

We regret to learn that Mr.' 
L. L. Mun'ay, manager for the 
South Side Ciin. ha^ Invìi »juite 
sick this wtvk. and that his con
dition on Thursday morning was 
still unchanged.

Birthd:i> .Supper

Friday
Dur'
dau.iht. r. 
of lu r
w itli 
plate 
w khi

evening Mi'-. Thns. 
1 ntertaiiud for let 
.Miss Dorr, ., in honoi 
venteonth iirthday. 

upper. .At six-thirty a 
jp'»er consisting of saiid-

ila*i. ivlato I'p-.
olives, piri lcs. (ieviln! egg.>, ic»-i 
tea, ami ice cream ¡Uid takes 
wa.s served to Mi.s.ses Melba 
West, Ona Fae Rose, .Sallie 
Brown. Mildicxl Matthe w s. 
tlladys Mayfield and Dorris Dur
ham. A show was enjoyed after 
the supper.

Try a Gassified .Ad in The Mail.

pel in song. You will miss a'preacher isn’t attractive. He is 
treat if you fail to be on hand, .but a me.ssenger boy; the mes- 

There will be no senice Sun-ksage is the main thing.”
"Don’t lacome angry and act 

pastor. j childish and remain away from
A cordial welcome awaits one the house of (îod because you 

and all. T. J. Rea. pastor |have had your fivlings hurt. Be
----------------------- ;a real Christian, do your stunt,

I’HE.'iBVrERlA.N' ( l i r KCH 'and don’t grunt. ”
--------  The subject Sunday night will

.'Sunday Sctiool at 10:00 a.m.llK‘ "The Big Hunt.” If you are 
I’lvaching .-ei vices at 11 ;00 ! intei e.sted in hunting you w ill 

a.m. and 8:00 p.m. ¡enjoy this service.
The pastor. Rev. Chas. H. Lit- "Set your afftvtions on things 

th-, will s|H'ak at l>oth morning alnive, not on things on the 
ami e\eniiig senice. earth." W. H. .Albt'itson.

Subject for morning sen ice’ ; -----------------------
■’la-nectors of Ciod." j Senior B.V.P.F. Program

Subject fur evening s. rvice:! --------
‘■Ju.'iilication by Faith." ' Missiunaiy .Meeting. .April 26.

.A cordial invitation is extend- Leader, h'lossie Camplvll. 
ed to the public to wor.shi]> w ith , Introduciion by leader.
1'  .It the ;* s- rvices. 1st part, Floyd Dowell.

-----------------------  2nd part. Miss H(Kiper.
.Mr. and Mi .n. N. A. Dowell re- 8rd part. Miss Harri.son,

turned first of the week from a 4th jiart, Mrs. Smith, 
trip to Denton, where they visit- .*)th iiart, Carleton Dennis, 
ed their daughter. .Miss .Allyne 6th part. Miss Ileam.
Riley, who is attending the 7th part, Ray Ganett.
North Texas state Teachers C o l - -----------------------
lege. They report Miss Allyne W. O. Boney represent.s 
getting along nicely and making San Antonio Joint Stock 
splendid progre.ss in her work: Land Bank. See him for 
there. money.

the
and

tf

Í—

THE y to ^ o M i RANGE

The Womans Missionary Soci
ety of the Methodist Church met 
Monday afternoon at the church 
in a Bible Study lesson, conduct
ed by Ml’S. L. R. Thompson. Only 
ten membems weix* pre.sent as the 
weather for the afternoon was 
bad. Next Monday a program 
from the Missiomuy Voice will 
be given. Mesdames M. Arm
strong and K. I. Grimes are pi-e- 
paring the progiam to be given. 
Also a report w’ill be heal’d from 
the delegate, Mrs. Thos. Dur
ham, who attended the North 
West Texas Missionary Confer
ence at Memphis, Texas. A very 
inspiring meeting is expiected on 
Next Monday.

Weekly Prayermeeting

Will meet with .Mrs. Toby 
Adams at 3:30 o’clock. Leader, 
Mrs. Adams. Prayer by Mrs. 
Nannie Causseaux. Song 100. 
Questions a.̂ k̂ed by Mrs. Fannie 
King. Song No. 75. Prayer, Mrs. 
Chas. West. Business minutes, 
Mrs. Mack Buzbee. Prayer, Mrs, 
G. W. Elliott. Song 175, Closing 
with sentence prayer.s. ‘

J. Parker Sharp Jr.
LIFE ÜNDERW RITINQ

I F

You love those w ho a re  d e p e n d a n t on 
you for su p p o rt

IF
Y ou have  p e rso n a l p rid e  enough  to 
w ish  them  in d e p en d en t ot pub lic  c h a r i
ties, shou ld  d e a th  ta k e  you from  them

IF
You havo a mind suseeptabla to roaoon, and

IF
you can  exercise  sound  ju d g e m e n t in 
fu lfilling  such  desires,

L E T
m e help  you to fo rm u la te  p la n s  by 
w h ich  sam e m ay  be accom plished.

Will Sing at Compere
This Label Protects You

Our good friend and splemlidi 
citizen, Mr. Will Spurgin, of thei 
ComiKie community, asks thej 
Mail to announce that on next; 
Sunday evening, .April 25th, Mr.' 
Lee Eason, popular and wx*ll 
known singvi’ of this cimnuinity 
will sing at iho Compere Presby
terian ciuirch. A cordial invita
tion is extended to one and all to 
come out and hear some good 
singing.

b r a v e r y :
If you are louiid singing a sum

mer-sweet song 
In the gloom of a w’intry day;

If your eyes find the gold in the 
cloudlands which throng 

The dusk of some twilight 
gray;

Tlie pluck of your song and your 
couiage and cheer 

Will help all the others who’re 
traveling near!

It’s easy to laugh when there’s 
many a jest.

To smile when there’s glad
ness ai’ound!

It’s easy to labor with energ>'— 
zest.

Where all things successful 
alxiund:

But when the garb’s shabby, yet 
regally woni,

.And ftvt step out bravely, thru 
w eary and to rn ;

When, hoarse with heart sor
row, he sings what he can;

We take off our hats to that 
man! —Ian Drag.

The lucky owner of the Hot Point 
Range like the illustration will be through 
with the scrapeing of pots and pans no oily 
odors no ashes to carry out. The six inch 
porcelain speed unit does away with that.

The Automatic heat control makes it 
convenient for you to do your morning 
shopping while your lunch is cooking. Come 
in and see our different models; you will 
find one, '‘T hat will be the best servan t in 
the house.”

Pay As V'ou Use

West Texas 
Utilities Company

I Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Stuart 
and Mrs. T. H. Christopher of 
Lamesa were called to Abilene 

¡last Saturday on account of the 
illness of Miss Lois Christopher 
at that place. They have also 
been visiting Mrs. l^en Sublett 
and Mrs Earl Thornton here.

It *s the  
l o g i c a l  
th in g  to  do  
—to buy yo u r  
U sed F ord Car 
from  Your N earest

Authorized Ford Dealer

This Label 
is your 

Guarantee 
o f Value

CARD OF THANKS CARD o r  THANKS

We take this method of ex-; To our neighbors and friends, 
tending our sincere thaiik.s and | we wish to extend our most sin- 
appreciation to all our friends cere thank.s and appreciation for
and neighbors and the people of 
Merkel, who have been so kind

the many favors and kindnesses 
extended us on account of the

and generous to us on account sudden and unexpected death of 
of our heavy loss in the fire our bt‘loved husband and father, 
which recently destroyed our Mr, VN'. G. Perry. May the bless- 
home and its entire contents, ings of the Lord forever abide 
We are indeed grateful to all.¡with each of you. Mrs. W. G. 
and have not word.s to really ex- Perr>’, M. E. Perrj’, Jim Perry, 
pre.ss our gratitude. N. W. Mr.s. John Cozart and Mrs. Ro- 
Buackwell and family. Up land Toombs.

EGC.S—CREAM—E(iGS ICE NOTICE

Do not wait until it is too late 
to get in on our "Specials.” Re
member Friday and Saturday 
only. Brown Dry Goods Co. I t

Mr. J. C. Mason and Mr. Lee 
Harrell left Tuesday for a pros
pecting trip to the plains.

Lytle Beach
THE

j “ P la yg ro u n d  o f the West”
j —OFFERS—I GOLF DIVING

I' DANCINi; FISHINii
PICNTCING BOATING
TRAP SHOOTING SWI.MMINGI

.Motor Boat rides private boat 
'privileges, pavillion for private 
¡parties, restaurant and confect
ionary service.

Free .swimming instruction 
during morning hours every 
week day by authorized Red 
Cross Life Guards..

We are lu adquarters for Eggs j We are now’ delivering ice reg- 
and Cream, We buy them every | ularly eveiy day. and will appre- 
day; we tura no one aw’ay. We jciate your phoning your orders in 
always pay the highest price ¡as early in the morning as pos- 
and do it evei-y day. McDON-lsible. Ask the driver for a win- 
ALD & COLLUM. tf  dow card. Phone ‘203. MERKEL

Let me do your windmill re
pairing andbui Iding new ones 
also. Can also put in new’ bear
ings if needed. Would be glad 
to do your general plumbing 
work. Mack Cox, headquarters 
at \N’est Co. Phone 59, 24t3p

ICE COMPANY. 17t2

BILIOUSNESS
Retired Minister Tells How 

He Keeps in Good Form.

The Rev. L.ewis Evans, a well- 
known retired minister, past 80, 
living at West Qrahani, va., says:

"hor years I had been suffering 
with my liver. Sometimes the 
pain would be very intense and 
my back would hurt all the 6me. 
Black-Oraught was the first thing 
I found that would give me any 
relief.

"My liver has always been slug
gish. Sometimes it gives me a fot 
trouble. I have suffered a lot with 
it—pains in my side and back, and 
bad headache, caused from ex
treme biliousness.

"After I found Black-Draught, I 
would begin to lake it as soon as I 
felt a speT) coming on and it re
lieved the cause at once. I can 
recommend it to anybody suffering 
from liver trouble. A dose or two 
now and then keeps me in good 
form."

Made from selected medicinal 
roots and herbs, and containing no 
dangerous mineral drugs, Black- 
Draught is nature’s own remedy 

a wed, laay Nver.

Merkel Drills
CO M PA N Y

S. D. G am ble, Mgr.

for laay Nver. 
Sold «VVT «mase.

'  Thedfordi
I COME and ENJOY YOURSELF | | | ck-ora u g h t

!IVEr J

CASH for Dental Gold, Pliit- * 
inum,Silver,Diamond.s, mag- * 
neto points, false teeth, jew- • 
elry, and valuables. Mail to- • 
day. Cash by return mail. * 
Hoke S.&R. Co., Otsego.Mich. *

STOP THAT ITCHING

If you suffer from any form of 
akin diseases such as Iteh.
Tetter or Cracked Hands, Poison Oak, 
Ring Worm, Old Sores or Sorea oo 
Childrea. We will sell von a Jar of 
BLUE STAR REMEDY oe n 
aotee. UwiUaotatala]foaV(

___ u d  baa a pleaaanf odor.
IgfPdi ' For sale by MERKEL DRUG 0 0

I



SENIOR NOTES

Cohimencement must be near; 
some of the students have com
menced to study.

« * « «

5. I anin’t seen her nonsense 
she got married.

GRAMMAR SCHOOL NOTES

« « « •

Birds of a feather flunk to
gether.

« « * »
Visitor: "What courses 

you finishing in?”
Ciesby: "In a course of time 

I suppose.”
* * « *

Hiawatha
By the shores of Cuticura,
By the shining Pluto Water,
Lived the Cro-phy-lactic chiclet,
Danderine, fair Buick’s daughter 
She was loved by Instant Postum 
Son of Sunkist and Victrola,
Heir apparent of the Mazda
Of the tribe of Coco Cola.

* • • * '
Dora thinks a corkscrew is a | thing with 

key to a revolving door.

Mr. Burgess has announced to 
We would Like to Know ' us that he is going to provide a 

If the man Melba saw is still reception committee to receive 
"fuller” brush? I those who decide they just have

If Ona F'ae found cut what the to have a drink of water after 
cow was chewing. |the bell rings. Also tiiose who

Why Gladys Mayfield thought get here liefore 8:30 each morn
ing. He also suggests that theare a Moose was a young dear?

4> « « « pupils stay out of the Mulberry 
School teachers think that trees when the mulberries get 

S.O.S. means Same Old Suit. ripe because the janitor wants
* * * * 'the mulberries to make pies

He: "There goes a whole train with and the limbs of the trees
load of tobacco." ,are likely to be broken if too

She: "Oh, that’s one of those much weight is put upon them, 
chew, chew trains.” • • • ♦

* * * * J. E.: "Come on out and play
Policeman: "Hey, you! What’s Fred, I’ve fed my goat mother’s

« « « «
First student: "I wonder how 

old Miss Bird is.”
Second student: "Quite old, I 

imagine. They say she used to 
teach Shakespeare.”

« « « «
No, Andrew, a 

a precious stone.
satire is not

« « « «

the m atter?”
Miss Pierce in traffic jam; 

"Well, you see I’ve just had my 
car washed, and I can’t  do a 

it.”
m * * *

Isobel: "There are lots of men 
who don’t want to get married.”

Clyde: "How do you know?”
Isobel: "I’ve asked them.”

« * « »
He: "Do you like candy, young 

lady?”
Dorris (eagerly): "Oh,

Sir.”

big sponge and now I’m going
to give him a drink.”

* « * «
Lillian: "Make a sentence

with mustach in it.”
Ethel: "I mustach (must

dash) around the corner and
get a loaf of bread.”

♦ •
Dorothy: "Do you stir your 

tea with your right hand or left 
hand?”

Mrs. Jackson: "My right
yes' hand”

Dorothy: "That is funny, I
He: "Thanks. I am gathering always stir mine with a sp<H)n.” 

Famous Sayings Statistics lor \N'hitmans.” 1 j* * ♦ •
Nero: "Keep the home firesi ♦ • • * j Visitor: "Is this school room

burning.” i Ona Fae Rose (struggling always this noisy.”
Columbus: "1 don’t know .with letter): "Thank you so Mrs. Jackson: "No, only when

where I’m going but I’m on my ¡much for the cris---- —gosh, the pupils are here.”
\̂ ■ay.” how do you spell chry.santhe- ♦ ♦ ♦ *

Methuselah: "The first five mum? Why can’t the boobs send Mrs Jiick.son (in history cUiss) 
hundred years are the hardest.” roses?” I "Frances, in what l>attle did

Noah: "It Floats.”
Solomon: "Ignorance is bli.ss. 

* • * «
( ARI) OF TH ANKS

Sherman get killed?”
I ranees: "His last I supi>ose.’’ 

« * « «
t

' We wish to thank each one Mai’za: “Oh, Doctor, my head 
Who heliK-d in the least way in is killing me. What would you 
the la.st illness and death of our advise me to do?”

I loved one. May He who dt>es all Doctor: “Cut it off. You won’t 
’things well, spare you this cup, lose much.”
■ but should it come may we Ije. * * * *

. I the help and comfort to you that I Mrs. Jackson: "Telford, what
2. \o u r  sonata l>e a senior in iiave been to us. B. F. Pol- is the presidents cabinet?”

college by this time. jgŷ  Mrs. F. A. Policyf Telford: "VV’here the president
3. He threw a nx:k at me, and children. I t  keeps his food.”

that’s viaduct. | -----------------------  j * * * ♦
4. The mother dived into the Mr. Noel Grubbs of Brecken-| Mrs. Jackson: "Lela. what is

water and inventor six kids after ridge, Texas, was a week-end the propt'r adjective of Greece?” 
her.” guest of Miss Edna Watt«. j Lela: "I don’t know unless it

Use the following words in 
sentences (English 10): ixmcil. 
Sonata, viaduct, inventor, non
sense.

1. If I won’t wear suspenders 
my pencil (pents’ll) come off.

Specials-Specials 
at Barrews

One three piece Living Room Suit 
Mahogany Finish, Cane Back, up
holstered in Mulberry Valour, 
Regular Price $135.00 Special 
this week - - - $99.60

One three piece wicker suit a real bargain 
this week for - $67.60

One Eight Piece Dining Room Suit 
Table, Buffet, 6 chairs; w alnut finish, 
regular price $125.00 special th is week 

--------------------------- $ 8 7 . 5 0 ---------------------------

The above three suits are real bargains, 
at the price we are offering them  this week. 
Come early if you w an t either of the above 
sets.

See our Recent Shipment of New Wall Paper.
Get o u r  Prices on Paint.

Si
)0<XI6

Barrow Furniture Co.
»

$40.00 for old Single Row
Cultivators

$25.00 for old Single Row
Planters

We give you this for these on Moline 
Double Row Outfits.

$120.00 and an old single row cultiva
tor gets a Moline double row cultivator 
with truck.

$100.00 and an old single row planter 
gets a Moline double row planter.

Terms: Cash, part cash, or all fall time. 
Your credit is good here.

Ed. S. Hughes Company
A bilene, Texas

IS greasy,
« e « A

•

Telfoid: “Tracy, 1 know one 
thing they’ll never put tax on.” 

Tracy: “What?”
Telford: "Chairs. If they do 

people will raise up and howl
sure enough.”

« * .  .
Ml'S. Sublett (in Geography 

cla.ss): "liuskin, is the world 
round?”

Kuskin: "No mam.”
Mi-s. Sublett: "Well is it Hat?” 
Kuskm: "No mam.”
Mrs. Sublett: "Well, if it isn’t 

round and it isn’t flat, then what 
is it?”

lluskin: "It seems mighty
crooked to me. Joe has been ow
ing me a nickle for 3 months.” 

• .  * .
On last Friday, April 10, Miss 

Blair’s sixth graders, who have 
been working hard and making 
excellent grades, went for an 
Easter egg hunt after four 
o’clock. Besides the pupils and 
Miss Blair, there were a few 
visitors among whom were Miss 
Dota Garoutte, our excellent 
room mothers Mrs. Ligón, Mrs. 
Boney, Mrs. Derstine and Misses 
Eunice Bird and Viola Howard, 
and also Mr. Ira Howard. We 
decided to go to the shady pas- 
tui*e near Mr. Ollie Sanders’ in 
southeast Merkel. When we ar
rived Mesdames Derstine, Ligón 
and Boney had already hid the 
eggs. We then hunted them. 
Weldon Coats won the prize by 
finding 28 eggs. We were then 
serv'ed all th eice cream w’e could 
cat. After eating ice cream a 
game of liase ball was enjoye<l 
hy the boys. All the pupils ex- 

, pressed their hopt' of getting to 
I go on another outing soon.

LAUNDRY SERVICE

Send to the Laundry and be 
convinced. Regular family wash 
ing. Everything included except 
stiff collars, silk and woolen 
goods at ten pounds for one dol
lar. Phone 218, Alfred H, Lig
ón. tf

Mrs. A. M. Jones left last Sat^ 
urday morning for Mineral Wells 
to be at the bed side of her sick 
mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Nat Anderson 
and baby daughter of Sweet
water are here this week visit
ing relatives.

Mr. and Mi-s, Elli Gick spent 
Monday in Merkel. Elli is owner 
of one of the best farms in this 
county. He has about 30 acres 
planted in feed besides consider- 

|able acreage in cotton.

Miss Gyrlie Howard of Abilene 
was a guest of Miss Alva Wheel
er last week end.

ICE NOTICE

j Mr. Marvin Boney returned 
j Wednesday from Dallas, where 
\ he had been under the care of 
an eye specialist. We with Mr. 
Boney’s many friends are glad 
to learn that he returned feel
ing that he has secured success
ful and permanent treatment.

We are now delivering ioe reg
ularly every day, and will appre
ciate your phoning your orders in 
as early in the morning as pos
sible. Ask the driver for a win
dow card. Phone 203. MERKEL 
ICE COMPANY. 17t2

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Coats and 
Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Hale return
ed first of the week from a fish
ing trip to the Concho, where 
they had excellent luck at land
ing the finney tribe..

EGGS—CREAM—EGGS

We are headquarters for Egg« 
and Cream. We buy them every 
day; we turn no one away. We 
always pay the highest price 
and do it every day. MCDON
ALD A COLLUM. tf

Mr. J. 1C Baxter left Monday 
for Fort Worth on business.

REAL ESTATE, FARM LOANS 
FIRE INSURANCE

TOMORROW
is on the w ay—
I f  you knew  today  th a t  to m o rro w  fire 

w ould  d es tro y  y o u r h o m e—you’d p re p a re  
today .

You can’t know what will happen tomorrow. 
But you can protect yourself against financial loss 
through property loss.

Fire insurance is only one of the many forms of 
dependable property protection we offer to those 
who would be prepared for tomorrow’s eventualities.

W . O. B O N E Y
MERKBL. TEXAS

tg w ih y o M iB S E l iB C l lW M iw  jW jli  f m U m m



SPECIAL
twelve baby chick water 

fountains given free with each 
“Jersey” Incubator we sell 

in April.

LIBERTY HARDWARE GO.
Tf i t ’s H a rd w a re  W e H ave I t

Only 80 Pounds Left
1 lb. of 75c pound paper and 
\ package of 15c envelopes 

All for only - 49c

Hamm Drug Company

C A R 5 0 N  and 50N
25 lb. sack Cane Sui?ar.......................................................$1.85
48 lb. Sack Good Flour......................................................  2.35
3 lb. Can A No. 1 Good Coffee.......................................... 1.50
1 lb. Bucket Pea Nut B u tte r............................................ 25o
2 lb. Bucket Pea Nut B u tte r............................................ 50c
3 lb. Bucket Axle Grease.................................................  25c
Dry Salt Meat....................................................................  22c
Pure Ribbon Cane Syrup........................................90c and 95c
A real good Sorghum........................................................  80c

J. N. C A R SO N  <SL SON

EasterPastries
Before >ou "̂ pend the time 
;uid efforts of iKiking your 
own Pa.stries for I'^ster. 
Inspect our offeiings.

SPKCIAI. F \STKR 
C-VKK.S

I*ies Ho.’ BolN 
Fresh Bread

The Quality Bakery
A. A. McGehee, Prop.

Your Business
Is Always 

Appreciated
w hen y o u d ea l w ith  
U 3 .  And w e a re  
su re  you can  no t 
find b e tte r  p rices 
any  w h ere  th a n  
here. Come to see
U 3 .

W. II. Komsey G ro cery 
Company
Phone 2*i5

OPI I.MISM VS. PF.SSIMISM

The Old R eliab le
Farmers & Merchants National Bank
Sm all enough to  know  you, S trong  

enough  to  P ro tec t you, w ell 
equ ipped  to  Serve you.

START AN ACCOUNT TO-DAY

Middleton’s Filling Sta
tion A Tourist Camp

Tires, Tubes, Oils 
and  Gas.

T h a t “Good Gulf 
G asoline and  

S uprem e Auto 
Oil”

Phone 256 for road  
Service

■. P. MIdiNetoii« Prop.

Bargains in Used 
Cars

We have some genuine 
bargains in some used 
cars. Call and see them 
for your self. They 
will bear inspection.

.Also drive around and 
try our gas and oils— 
there are none better. 
Our stock of tubes and 
tires is also complete.

Boney’s Garage

^Ve kne wa chap, a few veal's ago, who often Ixiasted 
;hat he had never iK'en sick. A man who knew con- 
sid-^rable about the ways of life and the vagaries of the 
human mind made a l>et that he could send this man 
iioiTie s>ck by nixHi by simply working on his imagina
tion. The test was carefully planned and evnied out.

r.veryone tlie “iHiiister’’ met during xne moi-ning 
im.de nwntioM of how badly he looked. .At fii*st he simp
ly I'UiglH'd .and .«aid ho never felt bettor in his life. But 
In’ ten ( ’( ’ock lie was seen gazin,]: into a mirror to find 
»ut what w.as wix^ng. By eleven o’clock his mind had 

')0(‘n worked u»vui .'■o that he found himself admitting 
.hat he wasn’t feeling very well, and when he went 
lioMi* to lunch he did not ivtiim—tiie fii*st time he had 
•m.ssed Ix'in'r on the job for 17 y.*ar.s. Thi.s isn’t a fairy 
laU Tt is a fact, and it only goes to show just how sus
ceptible we are to mind influence over the \yody.

t
Never let the "hard times" geim get under your 

crust. It never spells anything but trouble.
The major constellation may not shine any brighter 

over Taylor county than over her neighFx)r. but we have 
a lot tob e tiiankful for just the same. What if crops 
are not so good this year. We are enough better off 
th.*n many other districts and are due for e bumper 
errp next ye;ur, which should make up for several yean 
veers. Just keep plugging for Merkel.

Keep M'^rkel money circulating at home, promote 
loc.’l prosperity by patronizing home trade Don’*- 
offers of endit, bargain sales and other lures from 
the big city influence you to spend your money there. 
Hie value of Home buying should be evident every 

local citizen. The keeping of Merkel money in Merkel 
should require no urging or argument. Ju.st rememl>“- 
ihat a rolling dollar will never roll biick your way it 
you .«tart it rolling out of town.

Flattering inducements held out by other ti-ading 
points is notliing but a bait to pull your dollars their 
way. ’Tliey could have no possible interest in the ad
vancement and civic success of Merkel. Don’t let them 
fool you.

Aake up. Get this one resolution deeply rooted in 
your thought and keep it there: “1 am going to si>end 
.'ill I can in Merkel. I am going to support every boostrf»r 
on this page and get the habit of doing all I can to pro
mote home industry.”

TTie habit of sending of spending your money in some 
other city is a bad habit. You are throwing obstacles 
in the pathway of your own and your neighbor’s hope.

\
Buy Your Merchan

dise at Home

Buy your merchandise at home from a 
well established firm, it is the best 

that money can buy.

It is the same with our line of high 
grade Electric Merchandise.

West Texas Utilities 
Company

LET US FIGURE
With >ou on your next bill 
of (»roceries. Our .«took is 
fresh and clean, our pprices 
are right, we believe honest 
goods can be handed out to 
honest people by honest 
methods. Next week we will 
have installed a display re
frigerator counter and will 
keep a full line of fresh veg
etables.

—Call and I ’s—

IIII.W.Ganipbell

School
Graduates

W ill be g^iven a 
special d iscoun t on 
g;raduation p ic tu r
es th e  re s t of th is  
ipon th  only.

RODDEN
STUDIO

M erkel, T exas

C. P. Steven’s 
Filling Station

A good P lace to 
buy y o u r Gas and  
Oils. A place 
w h ere  y o u r b u si
ness is ap p rec ia ted  
L ocated  n ex t door 
to  m y B lack S m ith  
Shop. And w e also  
in v ite  you to  b rin g  
us y o u r B lacksm ith  
w ork .

C. P. SltvMt, Prof).

The Farmers State Bank
The Hom e of G u aran teed  D eposits 

OFFICERS A DIRECTORS
J. S. Swann, President, W. L. Diltz Jr., Cashier 
R. O. Anderson. Vice-Pres. Herbert Patterson. Asst-Cash 

J. C. Mason Director, David Hendricks Director.

This institution is here for the benefit of the community 
and we a.sk co-operation of our patrons and friends. All 
legitimate business will be handled with care and dispatch.

Just Received--
A v ery  com plete  line  of R ich ard  

H u d n u ts  T oilet R equisites.

L adies o u r line  of T oilet Goods is as  
n e a r  com plete  as w ill be found an y w h ere .

Q rim es-Sm lth Drug: Company
PkoN* 9

Prescription Orusciots
•‘The Home of S erv ice” Front Stroot

It Isn’t the Town-It’s Youl
" If you want to live in the kind of town 

Like the kind of town you like.
You needn't slip your clothes in a grip 

And start on a long, long hike.
You'll only find what you left behind.

For there’s nothing th a t’s really new.
It's  a knock at yourself when you knock your town- 

It isn’t the Town, it’s you!

Swaifewd Coal and Feed Yard

J. T. DARSEY &  COMPANY
Furniture - Oil Stoves 

- Floor Coverings •

- Seller's Kitchen Cabinets -

Stop - Look - Liston!
If you are in need of a tire or 

tube, don’t buy until you see our 
line and get our prices.

We Carry a Good Line of Accessories. 
Genuine Ford Paris

Nothing but the best in Oils and Gas.

THE OASIS FILLING 
STATION

—Tour Trad« Appreciated—

Reduction of 5^ on Tailored Suits 
during: com ing eight weeks.

C leaning, P ressin g  and  A lte ra tio n s

L. J. RENFRO, TAILOR

it >

Watkins & Vaughn 

Meat Market

Fresh Beef, Pork, 
Sausage, Lard, Chilli, 
and infact everything 
usually found in first 
class Market, coupled 
with courteous and ac
commodating treatment 
where your patronage 
is sincerely appreciated.

I

>
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WE ARE IN THAT BUSINESS

If it is cleaningr and pressing 
you want, that is one of our 
specialities. Phone 218. Ligen, 
the Laundryman. tf

Try a Classified Ad in the Mail.

jK o iva rè

Collins Hotel
P hone 173

:̂ Oie
BULL’S EYE

td l tm r  mmé Q am trm IM m nm qtr  
WIU.ROCCIU

C >

^ B u l l  
D u r h a m

Guaranteed hy

7^

Mr. Mason Pee and wife of 
Lawn. Texas, were here last 
week end visiting relatives and 
friends.

Miss Alma Patterson, who at
tends McMurry College, Abilene, 
spent the past week end with 
her parent, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. 
Patterson.

Mr. Jack Anderson who at
tends North Texas A. & M. 
at Arlington is here this week 
for a visit with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. K. O. Anderson.

CITATION ON PUBLICATION

Mr. Chas. F. Thornton, of 
Columbus, Ohio, is here this 
week for a visit with his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Thornton.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Click 
spent Saturday evening and Sun
day at Stith the guests of their 
friends, Mr, and Mrs. Ted Kelso.

I

THOS. C. WILSON
The Jeweler

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry 
Repaired

All Work Gnaraitteed
Located at Merkel Drug Co.

DR. R. 1. GRIMES 
Physician and Surgeon

Hours 10 to 12 a.ro 2 to 5 p.m. 
Phones 105-163 P.es. 166

DR. S W. JOHNSON. 
Surgeon Dentist

Oflke over Fanners State Bai^ 
Office Phone 306

Those Two Boys 
Chaimcey and Will
I JUST saw a nice write up and 

Chauncey I)epe>*''s picture in all 
the papers where he tuid of hit first 
watch which was an Elgin. Said he 
kept it Kir years and somebody stole 
it on a Now York Central train. 
(That’s what he gets for riding on 
hit own Railroad.) What docs he 
need a wan. h forsnyway, time means 
nothingtohim. H ew asinlfir lulües 
the other day, and 1 introduced him 
and made him make a speech, he 
said, “ I have been entertaining au
diences for 91 years and have never 
found it necessaryto use a Lariat yet” . 
The old rascal hung one on me.

Now the moral of his stor>’ at I 
could gather it is don’t have an Elgin 
Watch, somebody will steal it. So my 
«ory is carry ‘Hull* Durham, they 
may borrow it, but nobody will 
steal it.

Now after looking at this I don’t 
know w'hether it is an ad for Elgin 
Watches, Chauncey Depew, Tbc 
Follies or ‘Bull’ Durham.

Well, they are all good.

G. W. JOHNSON 
Insurance—Notary Public

Over West (C om pany—Front St.

laerkcl —:— Texas

THE STATE OF TEXAS—To 
the Sheriff or any Constable of i 
Taylor County—GREETING: ]

YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED, to cause to be pub
lished, once a week, for ten days, 
exclusive of the first day of pub
lication, before the return day 
hereof, in some newspaper of 
general circulation published inj 

' said county, which has been con- 
^tinuously and regularly publish-! 
ed in said county for a period i 
of not less than one year; the, 
following notice: j

THE STATE OF TEXAS !
To all persons interested in! 

the Estate of Mrs. Mary J. Hut-1 
Icheson, deceased, YOU ARE 
HEREBY NOTIFIED that W. 
D. Hutcheson and John W. 
Campbell, have filed in the Coun
ty Court of Taylor County, an 
application for the probate of' 
the last Will and Testament of 
said Mrs. Mary J. Hutcheson, 
deceased, filed with said appli
cation, and for Letters Testa
mentary which will be heard at 
the next term of said Court, 
commencing on the Third Mon
day in June A. D. 1925, the 
same being the 15th day of June 
1925, at the Court House there
of, in Abilene, at which time all 
persons interested in said Estate 
may appear and contest said ap
plication, should they desire to 
do so.

HEREIN FAIL NOT, but 
have you before said Couit on 
the first day thereof this Writ, 
with your return theiwn, show’- 
ing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and the 
Seal of said Court, at office in 
Abilene, this the 20th day of 
April, 1925.

W. E. Bea.sley, Clerk, 
County Court. Taylor County, 
Texas. 24t2

By Bessie Briggs, Deputy.

Ph«lan Takes 
a Chance

By  BAYARD SHARPE

Mrs. D. C. Gi'oover of Kansas 
City, Missouri, is here for a visit 
with her mother, Mrs. J. P. San- 
difer and also Mrs. S. W. John

W. W. WHEELER

Real Estate, Fire, AccidcDt ano 
Tornado Insurance Agent. 

Notary Public.
Office over Crown Hardware Co

son.

Len Sublett
Water well Driller, 
all work guaranteed 
fírst-claas.

Merkel, Texas

P. S. rmirolngto write fomc rnorr piK-M 
that wilt appear in thii paper. Rerp look
ing for them.

MORE OF EVERnHINO
for a lot less money. 
That’s the net of this 
‘Bull’ Durham propo
sition. More flavor— 
more enjoyment— and 
a lot more money left in 
the bankroll at the end 
of a week's smoking.

TWO BAGS for 15 cents 
100 cigarettes for 15 cents

* • • !
ST. GEORGE HOTEL 

Dallas
Where you will feel at home 

If only to spend the day in 
Dallas, make our large lobby 
and our spacious parlors 

your resting place.
170 Rooms. 60 baths. 
$1.50 per day and up.

In the center of the business 
district.

CHAS. HODGES.
Proprietor.

» I

DREAD̂  PAINS
This Lady Suffered Severely, 

Took Cardui, and Got Well.

Mrs. George S. Hunter, of 
Columbus, Ga., writes;

“ I suffered with dreadful pains 
in my sides during . . .  My side 
hurt so bad it nearly kilted me. 1 
had to go to bed and stay some« 
times two weeks at a time. 1 
could not work and I just drag.'^  
around the house.

•'1 got very thin—I went from 126 
pounds down to less than 100. My 
mother had long been a user of 
Cardui and she knew what a good 
medicine it was for this trouble, so 
she told me to get some and take it. 
I sent to the store after it and be
fore I had taken the first bottle I 
began to improve.

“My sides hurt less and I began 
to improve in health.. .The Cardui 
acted as a fine tonic and I do not 
feel like the same person. I am so 
much better. 1 am well now.

“ I have gained 10 pounds and 
am still gaining. My sides do not 
trouble me at all.

*i wish every suffering woman 
knew about Cardui."

At all drug stores. C-2«

W hen in  A bilene V isit th e
PUETT DRUG STORE

157 PINK S TR U T

For Drugs, Cold Drinks, Candies. Cigars, Pop Corn 
and Peanuts and Drug Sundries. 

Prescriptions of all Kinds Carefully Compounded.

PUETT DRUG STORE
ABILENE. TEXAS

111 Rfth AvamMÿ N«w Toefc C U f

STAR PARASITE REMOVER 
A Wonderful Poultry Remedy 

Contains lots of sulphur; is a good tonic and blood 
purifier; prevents disease, increases egg production 
and keeps all insects off fowls. More than 200,000 
bottles sold in Texas in 1924. A One Dollar bottle will 
treat 100 chickens more than 100 days. No trouble to 
use simply put a few drops in the fowls’ drinking water 
M directed, and if it fails to rid them of distructive in
sects, make brighter plumage, redder combe, more eggs 
and to save many young chicks destroyed every spring 
by insects, your money iefuiKicu. FOR SALE BY— 

HAMM DRUG COMPANY '

D O B  PH ELA N  fuBed up on the ac- 
^  ce llc ra to r and  applied the b rak e— 
avm ctblng about tbe Ucena« num ber 
on tbe  rea r  of tb e  ca r ahead  of him  
bolding bla eyea. Tbe num ber re a d : 
MM809.

Aa s ta te  m otor vehicle Inspector. 
Bob knew  exactly  w hat w as wrong 
w ith tbe  Ucenae num ber. So fa r  tbe  
t ta ta  had  not laaued num ber p la tes 
ever seven hundred  tboueand. A clone 
acrutlny  showed th a t the num ber 
(hould  have re a d ; six hundred and 
eigh t Uiouiand, n ine hundred and 
elabty-tlx^ Tbe num ber p la te  waa up- 
lid e  down.

" l l a s t  th ink we’re  all d u m b e l la r  
Bob grinned, preexing the tbruiU e an d  
bringing tbe rad ia to r of hla cur paral* 
lal w ith  th a t of the  other.

"C lass to  th a t  baby—bellevea In 
grahbln’ good ones w hile he 's a t It I 
Di^ln-Slx r

H e glanced casually  a t  the driver 
of tb e  D alfda, and anconadounly hla 
handa tigh tened  on the eteertng wbeeL

‘*I>—nr* Bob cussed em phatically  
under hla b rea tb . "Fenny T hom as— 
aboot b is grandm oU ier an ’ steal her 
fa lse  te e th —a n ’ me atepptn ' ont to
nigh t? F a t  chance of g itt ln ’ b lm P

Fenny Thom aa had long been tua- 
pected as  tb e  leader o f an  organised 
band of aatom ohUe th ie v e s ; so fa r  an- 
tbo rltlea bad  failed  to  get Uie goods 
on him.

"L ordy," Bob breathed . "Send me a 
m otor cop o r aomethlDg !**

T he d river o f the  O alpln eased up 
un tbe  th ro tU e; Bob did likewise, fol
lowing and keeping bla fron t w heels 
Just to the rea r of tbe  D alp ln’s big 
nlckled bnm[>er.

Hob’s position as  mofor vehicle in- 
Apector called  fo r the w earing of no 
u n ifo rm ; he w as an officer of the 
s ta te , sw orn to  m ake a rre s ts  w herever 
he found Infractions aga inst the s ta te  
m otor vehicle laws.

Aa they sped along be began to  won
der If tb e  sliowdown, o r w hatever 11 
w as was going to  be, would m ake him 
m iss h is d a le  w ith  the g irl—but. If he 
could only get tbe  Dalpln Into a traf- 
lic jam , any way to  get bis hands on 
I'homaa— he'd  show ’em th a t Kteve 
I'.rodle w asn’t U»e only bird  th a t could 
tak e  a chance.

Suddenly, tbe d river <*f the Dalpin 
signaled for a le f t tu rn —Bob’s Ups 
)>e<-anie a s tra ig h t lin e ; he gripped the 
steering  w heel—deliberately  driving 
h is ca r in to  th e  Dalpln.

"C raab—B ang!"
T he righ t fro n t wheel of Bob’a car, 

bttoked In th e  ham per of the  I*alpln, 
s truck  the  b a tto n  in th e  cen te r o f tbe 
s tree t and collapued. T he Ore blew 
out w ith a roar. T be D alpln cam e to 
» skidding atop, ita d river ano rtlng :

“W b at th e —”
"My f a u l t  Old Man.” Kuilltng. Bob 

shouted  to  m ake M meelf heard  above 
the noise of the  traffic. "Sleep a t the 
sw itc h ; d idn’t get your signal Ull ten 
lute —no b rak e s!  D idn’t hu rt you 
mine."

The scowl on Kenn.v’s f tce . ju s t re
lit xed. "H ack up so’s I can get on my 
« ay

“ (Y hidp  your wheels, a n ’ back close 
to the cu rb !"  Bob shouted tow ard the 
d river of th e  Dalpln. T ugg 'ng at the 
steering  wheel, Thom as dropixai Into 
n-verse g e a r ; as he did so Boh <dlnil>ed 
on the  n in n ln g  hoard. Tlio inas brought 
th e  gear sh ift Into neutral.

“Sorry it bapi>ened. Old Man.” Bob 
sm iled apologetically, “H ere’s a ten- 
spot to fix your bum per!” He ex tend
ed the bill.

G rinning. Thom as took the money. 
“H ard  luck for you !”

“Y eah!" Bob sobered. "G otta date, 
too—three-block walk is gonna make 
me la te— could—I ride a w u p le  of 
blocks down the  s tree t w ith you?”

Thom as peered Into Bob’s lean face. 
H e saw  nothing to  excite his sus
picion.

"Get I n ! ”
Smiling, Bob opened tbe  d«>or and 

clim bed Into the  seat beside lilm.
"G rr-reeck !"
T ile gear lever w ent Into sexond and 

w ith tbe click, as it snap;ied back into 
high, Thom as brought hts hand back 
to  the  steering  wheel. T tien—Thom as 
fe lt som ething Jub him In th e  riba and 
he heard  Bob's voice rasp ing  in his 
e a r :

"K eep your hands on the wheel an ’ 
your eyes on the  road an* drive for 
C entral s ta tio n —an ’ hit the  bum ps 
easy tf you don’t w ant th is  gat to  do 
some evacua tin ’ !”

C ursing and trem bling, Thom aa 
obeyed, not even tn is tin g  a glance a t 
the som ething, covered by Bob’s coat 
tall, th a t dug Into his r ib s ; in fact he 
did not even rem onstra te  when Bob 
relleveil him of his own shining 
weapon, and  he was still trem lillng as 
he led th e  way Into th e  s ta tio n ; but 
as  he stepped  to the desk, be fai'od 
Boll, sn e e r in g :

“Y’re  a w ise Dick aw right, but If 
you’d 'a ' took th a t gat outa my ribs, 
and give me a chance—I’d ’a ’ sure give 
you the  gaff!**

"Y eiih!” Bob grinned, th ru sting  out 
his flat and  alm ost touching tbe nose 
of th e  sneering crook w ith the stubbed 
end of a crippled  Index Unger, “May
be you th ink  1 d idn 't tak e  a chance, 
th is  lit tle  old stub, w ith your Imagluw- 
tlon—did the  trick—my gat w as bom« 
nu the  d resse r I**

Sommihmg  Fi«rc*
The rtch t Promoter—Th«v tdO 

your new m lddleweicU le •  tiBer la 
tlw  rlac-

The M anager—Say. ke'a ao eavnaa 1 
waa*t let kim loek la Um ailrroc far 

k«’U Mara túm m U  H

\

FOR SALE

KASCH COTTON SEED— For 
Sale at $1,00 per bushel. See A, 
W. Hunter, Merkel, Route No. 
Five. 17t2p

FOR .SALE—Or trade, a good 
second hand windmill tower, 
tank and tower. Eclipse mill, all 
in good condition. See Roy 
Adams at the post office. 24t3

FOR SALE]—A good milk cow, 
fresh. See J. H. Stephenson, Mer
kel, route three. Itp

LOST—A bunch of keys. Find
er please return to L, R. Thomp- 
son at the Farmers and Mer
chants National Bank. I t

LOST—A horse collar. No, 18, 
marked B. Been, used only a few 
weeks, black face, red top. Find
er please leave a t Hamilton and 
Case Grocery and receive reward 
and oblidge. J. L. Baker. Itp

LOST—30x3V^ Niagara Cord 
casing on rim on Merkel-Hamlin 
road, Tuesday. Finder please re
turn to Merkel Mail or notify 
Mrs. G. L. Reeves. I t

FOR SALE]—Good milk cow, 5 
years old, young calf, price $50. 
J. G. Alexander, Merkel, Route 
One. Itpd

FOR SALE-Pedigreed Watson’s 
Improved Acala Cotton Seed. 
See C. L. Tucker. ' I t

MAIZE]—Have some good head
ed Maize for sale. J. A. Bland, 
Merkel, Route five. Itp

FOR SALE—16 full blood Eng
lish White Leghorn Pullets, all 
laying, also one rooster. For pric
es see Dowell the top man on 
Front street. It

Dr. L. B. Pemberton of Mid
land, Texas, visited in the L. A. 
Arrington home a few days last 
week.

Mr. and Biirs. H. D. Simpson 
announce the birth of a baby 
daughter on Thursday of last 
week.

Miss Murphy Thomas spent 
last Tuesday ^ e  guest of her 
sister, Mrs. Dewey Brown at 
Tuscola.

Mrs. Jack Durham left Mon
day morning for Dallas, where 
she will visit her mother for 
several weeks.

FOR SALE]—White Leghorn, 
Rhode Island Red and Barred 
Rock Baby Chicks each Tuesday. 
Higgins Hatchery. tf

FOR SALE]—Second-hand Lawn 
Mower. See Robert Hicks. tf

Messrs. Guy Darsey, John 
Sears, Delma Compton, Bob Mc- 
donald left Sunday morning for 
Devil’s River for a week's fish
ing trip.

FOR SALE]—Good three-year 
old Jersey cow, will be fresh 
soon. See Clarence B. Williams, 
Merkel, Route two, on Lee Wil
liams place. tf

Miss Grace Lee Cranston, of 
McMurry (College, Abilene, was 
at home last week end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. 
Cranston.

FOR RENT

FOR RENT—2 light house keep
ing rooms, close in on south side. 
See Mrs. S. A. Huskey. Itp

Mr. Wayman Rose of Sweet
water, who is attending school 
a t North Texas Agricultural Col
lege at Arlington, was here Sat
urday for a short time visiting 
friends.

FOUND

FOUND—Casing and rim on 
road from Merkel to mountain 
pass. Owner can get same by 
paying for this ad. It

Mr. and Mrs. Leland L. Wil
liams of Abilene visited in the 
W.L. Diltz Jr. home last Sunday.

•  —FOR PLUMBING— •
•  That ¡8 as good as the *
• BEST •
I* S ee |9 ^  J O N E S *

Phone 266 And •
• Ben Jones D A V I S  *
• Ira Davi.s
a * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

M e r i t —
and merit alone!

O O D STO C K  SlmmêrJ T}peuriur

IITTLE has been said in print about the Wood- 
^  stock—but much has Ixcn said by thousands 

of enthusiastic operators.
I t’s mainly this background of good will—earned 
by good performance—that is responsible for its
success.
Users will tell yo'j tne Woodstock is a most excep
tional typewriter—a composite of all improvements 
conducive to effortless writing— plus z. rare beauty 
of type and sturdiness of construction that stamps 
this machine as a thing apart.

Woodstock Typewriter Go.
21t Wtft MonrM St CMotgt, IHiiPlt

■raiMlitt m ii DistrHNitort Everywlwre

WOODSTOCK
0



THE MERKEL MAIL

RESOLI TIONS OK KKSPEtT

TO THE MEMORY OF CEO. 
REEVES.

WHEREAS, it was the will of 
the Ahmjihty and inwt merciful 
tiod, that our dearly beloxt'd 
brother and fellow officer, Geor
ge Reeves, passtnl into the Great 
Beyond on March 24. lt»25, and

\N HEREAS, his untimely fall 
has cast a gloom of st.>rrow and 
sadness over this entav country, 
because it was in discharge of his 
official duties as an officer of 
the law that he met his death, 
and

WHEREAS, his fearless and 
courageous life and actions as an 
officer admonishes us that we 
could well afford to emulate his 
example, because he was a good 
and fearless Constable, therefore 
be it

RESOLVED, that this West 
Texas Sheriffs Association ex
tend its heartfelt sympathy to 
the widow and children of the 
late George Reeves, and be it 
further

RESOLVED that a copy of 
these resolutions be given the 
family of the deceased, a copy be 
printed in the Merkel Mail, a 
copy be printed in the Ft. Worth 
Star-Telegram, and a copy be 
spread upon the minutes of this 
association.

Respectfully submitted.
Jack Yarbrough, Sheriff of 

Nolan County; Dick Panley, 
Sheriff Coleman county: Bert
Hise, Sheriff Brown county, 
committee. It
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JONES-HCFFMAN

On Saturday morning, April 
18, Miss Ruth Jones, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Jones o f ' 
this city, became the bride of | 
Mr. Murry Huffman of Dallas.

Only a few close friends of' 
the bride and groom were pres-, 
ent to witness the beautiful cer-; 
emory. Immediately after the, 
friends had a.ssembied. Misst 
Grace Horton of Rising Star,! 
Texas, accompanied by Miss 
Mabel Hale of Tulia, Texas, sang 
“Because.”

Then to the soft strains of 
“Lohengrins Wedding March,” ! 
played by Miss Horton, the bride' 
and groom entered the beautiful
ly decorated living room and 
stood under the lovely arch of 
ferns. Following them wei*e Miss 
Mary Cleo Lootii. Toaid of honor 
to the bride, and Mr. Murray 
Doyle of Dallas, lx*st man to the 
groom. Rev. Fred S. Rogers of 
Laniesa, Texa.s. read the beauti-; 
ful and improssive ring ceremony | 
which joined the couple in mar
riage.

Immediately after the cere
mony the bride and giXK)m left 
for Dallas, w here they wnll make 
their home. The bride was love
ly in a powder blue ensemble 
suit with accessories to match. 
She is one of the most charm
ing and popular girls of this city 
and a host of friends wish her 
future happiness.

The groom is a prominent 
young business man of Dallas, 
admired and respected by his 
many friends there.

Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. T. L. (Jrimes, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. A. Arrington. Mrs. A, R. 
Booth and daughters, and family 
of the bride. Out of town guests 
were Mrs. J. E. Davis of Nevada, 
Texas, grandmother of the bride, 
Mr. and Mrs. Davis Jones of 
Trent, Miss Sybil Evans of Dal
las, Miss Dixie Howard of Abi
lene, Rev. and Mrs. Fred .S, Rog
ers of Lamesa, Miss Grace Hor 
ton of Rising Star, Miss Mabel 
Hale of Tulia, Miss Mary Cleo 
Booth and Mr. Murry Doyle of 
Dallas.

XX
XX
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BIG SALE F0» MEN ONLY
Only Men wear shirts but ladies are not barred from 

attending this sale and selecting good looking shirts and 
saving money for their husbands and sons. For three 
days you can buy genuine English Broadcloth Shirts in 
powder blue, tan and white at the low price of - $1.86

We will also have on sale a big assortment of Madres 
Shirts in neat patterns of fast colors.

In our Piece Goods Department our Friday Saturday and Monday Special is

$1.25 preshrunk Linen at................................................79c
$1.00 preshrunk Linen at.................................... ............ 69c

A l l  M illinery  at H a lf  P rice  an d  Less

Big Cut-Price Shoe Saie Closes 
Saturday Night

Bragg Dry Goods Co.

DO YOU REMEMBER 
Merkel 23 Years AgoT

m
*

THE PLACE MOST PEOPLE TRADE
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CARD OF THANKS

We take this method of ex
tending our sincere thanks and 
appreciation to the friends and 
neighbors who were so kind to 
us during the late illness and 
death of our beloved wife and 
mother, Mrs. Sarah E. Deutsch- 
man.

I May the Lord’s richest bless- 
lings rest upon each of you, is 
I our sincere prayer. F. Deutsch- 
! man, C. L. Deutschman, Mrs. O. 
R. Bird and B. F. Deutschman.

CR E A M—EGG S—( RE A M

I We are p<iying 35c for Cream.
I Test it every day, and will payj 
I you the highest price possible 
: for Eggs. We need them ; our 
I price will get them. MCDON
ALD & COLLUM. tf

CAPS—our hobby 
At B R O W N ’S

Philathea Class Meeting

Mr, Willie Brown came in 
I Tuesday from Waco and Marlin. 
At Marlin, Texas, Mr. Brown had 

, a slight operation, having his 
i tonsils removed.

Mrs. George Coker and little 
son, Billie (ieorge, of Dallas re
turned to their home Friday 
after a visit of .several weeks in 
the home of Mrs. Coker’s par
ents, Judge and Mrs. N. D. Cobb.

Pure bred .Johnson strain 
white leghorn eggs, 35c for set
ting of 1.5. W. F. Hamblet. I t

Misses Lynnis 'Thompson and 
Willie Toombs were hostesses to 
the Philathea Class of the Meth
odist Sunday School at Miss 
Thompson’s home last Thursday 
afteimoon during the hours be
tween four and six o’clock. A 
business and social meeting was 
combined. The business meeting 
was presided over by Mrs. Sie 
Hamm, pre.sident of the cla.ss.

Very interesting games gave 
diversion for the afternoon. In 
a dress making contest Miss Ro
berta Gay won. In a prune con
test Miss Marie Williamson won. 
Useful prizes w’ere awarded each 
winner.

Brick cream in colors of blue 
and white, the class colors, was 
served with delicious angel food 
cake, 'Those enjoying this affair 
w'ere; Mrs. L. A. Watts, teacher 
of the class. Misses Roberta Gay, 
Marie Williamson, Lillian Cole, 
Martha Bird, Lillian Watts, 
Christene Collins, Sallie Curb,

Minnie Coats, Alzada Pogue, 
Willie Toombs, Lynnis Thomp
son, Mary Burkes Blair, Julia 
Martin, Mrs. Sie Hamm.

ICE NOTICE

We are now delivering ice reg
ularly every day, and will appre- 

I date your phoning your orders in 
I as early in the morning as pos
sible. Ask the driver for a win- 

|dow card. Phone 203. MERKEL 
i ICE COMPANY. 17t2

I \N’ili be ready to cull Cott<»n 
.Seed April 21st. Culling days will 

I be Tuesdays and Fridays of each 
week. Jesse Higgins. 17t2p

W. O. Boney can make you a 
loan from 5 years to 33 years at 
69o interest. tf

The successful termination of 
the election for incoiTxiration 
should be a source of congratu
lation to every loyal citizen of 
Merkel. It paves the way for 
greater things and will, if we 
use legitimate means; result in 
incalculable good to the town.
Now it lies with the trustees 
elected to hasten the preliminary 
work incidental to the ordering 
of the election to bond the dis
trict. This work cannot be at- 
tendede to too quickly, as thirty  
days’ notice of the election is 
necessary beforo it can be held, 
and it will perhaps require an
other thirty days to place the 
bonds, should the election carry 
to the best advantage. This will 
give a scant four months in ^  
which to plan and erect th c F ^  
building before another school  ̂
year begins. In the meantime let 
every friend of incorporation be 
alert and vigilant and see to i t  
that the people are thoroughly 
in touch with the good work of 
hastening the enterprise.

Miss Mattie Comegys return
ed from Alvord last week where 
she has been visiting the past 
month. Miss Nora Crim accom
panied her and will spend several 
weeks here as her guest.

The Sheppard addition was 
completed last week and is now 
on the market at prices ranging 
from $20 to $50 each. They 
ought to go like hot cakes a t 
these prices.

The Grimmet building is be
ing pushed to completion and 
will be ready for occupancy in 
a few weeks.

The Mail is requested to an
nounce T. H. Christopher as a  
candidate for Public Weigher a t 
Merkel, subject to the action of 
the Democratic Primary.

J. J. Patterson returned from 
Scurry’ county yesterday, where *
'  t  drove his cattle to pasture 
two weeks ago.

Mrs. W. H. Dickson was pain
fully hurt one day this week by 
being knocked down and run 
over by “old Pat.” She is not 
seriously hurt, however, and will 
be out in a few days.

T. F. Compton and B. J. Rin- 
ey are in attendance upon the 
I.O.O.F. Grand Lodge conven
tion in San Antonio. '

Come and see our new mould
ings, latest styles. W. P. Browm- 
ing and Company.

W. C. Calvert visited his aunt 
in Dallas a few days ago.

The four inch snow which fell 
Thursday of last week had not 
melted on the mountains and in 
the lowlands south of towm by 
Saturday evening. One and two 
foot drifts were common and the ' 
fall was much heavier in this 
section than in town.

H. L. Propst of Trent w’as 
around renewing his allegiance 
to the Mail andDallas News this 
week.

CO'TTON SEED CULLED. Have 
your cotton seed culled—We 
have our culler in operation and 
can give you good clean work. 
South Side Gin, by L. L. Mur
ray. tf

Miss Audra Porter of Sim
mons C-oIlege visited her parents. 
Mr. and .Mrs. J. D. Porter last 
week-end.

Mrs. S. W. Johnson visited her 
daughter at Abilene last Tues
day.

Ressrs. W. L. Diltz Jr., Bill 
Sheppard, John West, Bo 
W’arren, Elarl Lassiter went to 
Jim Ned Tuesday fishing.

Mr. Dick Coleman of Winters. 
Texas, was here last week end 
visiting friendi.

Fast Color Ginghams Bias Work Shirts
1 --------- ----------------------------------------------
, This is the same quality gingham we 

put on “SpeciaP* a few weeks ago. We 
have re-bought as so many of our custo- 

1 mers have told us they failed to get in on 
this big “Speciar’

Friday and Saturday Only 
^ 3  ^  the yard

Brown Dry G(
WB BELL FOB LESB-BEO.

An Exceptionally Good Value
They will not last but a 
few hours a t th is  price.

Friday and Saturday Only

59c

)ods Company
&UBE WR SELL FOB CASH 

- ________________ - -

FIRE PREVENTION TIPS

A crook in your chimney is 
a sure sign that you are going 
to move.

To see a paper hanger hang 
paper over a flue indicates an 
impending loss.

It is worse luck to look in a 
dark closet with a lighted match 
than to see the moon over your 
left shoulder.

When the wind moans it is ex
tremely had luck to burn trash 
near the house.

If you smell gas or gasoline 
and look for it with a lighted 
match it is prolmble that you are 
to start on a long journey.

If you have a pile of rubbish 
in your cellar it indicates that a 
crowd of people are coming to 
your house.

Beware of flipping cigarette 
stubs on the awning downstairs 
and storing hot ashes in wooden 
boxes or ban els in the cellar on 
on the back porch.

A quart of gasoline will cause 
an automobile to move three 
mile. A similar amount in house
hold cleaning may cause three 
auto fire trucks and an ambu
lance to run a similar distance.

A child who plays with match
es will gain experience—if it 
lives.

A. V. Dye, Fire MsrehaL

í é  . . . V .


